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Annua! livestock 
Show To-Be Held 
Here December 29

A. Q. Pettit, Vocational Agri
culture instructor and advisor 
for the local FFA Chapter, a n 
nounced this week th a t the an 
nual Santa Anna Junior Live
stock Show would be held on 
Saturday, December 29th this 
year. Usually the show is' held 
early in  January, but for several 
good reasons the .show will be 
early this ^ear.

During the weekend the show 
is usually held, mid-term, exams 
will be in progress in the local 
schools, and 1 having the show 
early will prevent any conflict 
in dates. Also the show being 
held during the Christmas Holi
days will give the FFA and 4-H 
d u b  exhibitors considerably 
more time to get. their animals 
ready for showing, plus giving 
them  something to do after 
Christmas is over. Two of the 
local feeders; Wess Wise and 
Milford Blanton, plan to enter 
five fine wool lambs in ' the 
Odessa Livestock' Show, which 
begins Monday, December 30, 
and the lambs entered there will 
be Shown in the local show. The 
early date will also give the local 
feeders moi-c time to prepare 
their lambs for the annual coun
ty show,, which wih be held J a n 
uary 13-14-15.

The Odessa Show only allows 
five "entrys from each school, 
and they only show fine wool 
lambs. This is a good show and 
they have a good sale for lambs 
th a t place. The. Odessa Show 
places 20 Iambs in each of two 
divisions, light weight and heavy 
weight lambs. Usually all 40 are 
sold a t good prices.

Mr. Pettit said he did not ex
pect to have as good lambs this 
year as some he and, his boys 
have had in  the past, but did ex
pect theip to be in good com
petition in all the shows they 
enter.

Judges for the local show will 
be Raymond 'Walston, Menard 
Rancher, for the sheep show and 
C. H. Sergeant of Bangs for the 
swine show. P ettit said he did 
not know of any cattle th a t will 
be shown. — '

The show animals will be on 
display all day and judging will 
begin a t 1:00 p. m.

Good Ram 
. Is Excellent
Christmas Gift

The best Christmas gift this 
county and adjoining counties 
has received in sometime is the

■ good, rains th a t fell Tuesday 
- and-Wednesday. The government

gauge a t th e  Coleman. Gas Com
pany \off ice showed a total of 

: iy2 inch rain Wednesday m orn
ing and the good moisture was 
still falling. Reports from over 

—th e  county Indicate tha t aboiu, 
the same amount fell in most

■ areas. The good rains are a 
m ighty fine gift from the one 
whom we honor on His birthday

;  next . week.1 Let’s all thank Him 
for the gift from above:

. Practically every person in  our 
area has been suffering for the 
lack of rain. Farmers and ranch" 
ers have been hurt, and hurt 
bad. Most-small grain crops were 
about gone and with the pro
spects of feeding foundation 

'h e rd s  through the winter, the. 
. outlook -was very' dim. However, 
the  good rains should make-the 
small grain s ta rt growing again 
and should be considerable help 

/to  a  lot of grazing land. 1 i (
Hope and pray the rains will 

continue and the long' drought 
■we have suffered will finally be 
broken,

'  ..—i—
, Mr. and Mrs. Nobel Teel and 
sons of Richland •Rnrintrs.1 vMterL

School Holidays
. Cullen N, Perry, Superintend
ent of the Santa Anna Schools, 
announces the annual Christmas 
Holidays for the local schools 
will begin after the regular day 
of school on Friday,'■ December 
21, and will continue through 
January 1, 1957, Regular classes 
will resume on Wednesday, Ja n 
uary 2, 1957.

On Thursday night .of this 
week the annual School Christ
mas Program will be presented 
in the high school auditorium. 
The program will consist of a 
series of short programs present
ed by classes and combination of 
classes and groups.

Everyone is invited to: attend 
and there will be no admission 
charge. ,
• On Friday night one of the two 
all high school parties will be 
held in the school gym1. Each 
year the high school- students, 
hold two all school parties, one 
during the first semester and 
one during the second semester.

lo r e  Toys Needed
The Santa Anna Fire Depart

ment and Lions Club Christinas 
Cheer baskets are still deeply/jin 
need of useable toys th a t fam
ilies have no further use fpr. 
These toys will be put in Christ'^ 
mas Cheer baskets going,,.to. 
needy families of this area who 
have children th a t otherwise 
will get no toys on Christmas 
morning.
,  All the baskets will be deliver
ed on Christmas Eve and if you1 
bring your toys in not later 
th an  Saturday of this week, 
they will still have time to get 
in the Christmas Cheer baskets. 
Your, cooperation is urgently re
quested. , -n
» A large box has been put jusit 

inside the front door of The 
News office where-the toys can 
bo left. A number of toys have 
already been brought in, , but 
many more are needed. Will you. 
helo? -  1 . , . .•

Allots $78,400
Tlie Texas Highway • Depart ■ 

m ent will spend $78,400 for im
provements on highways in'Cole
man County during 1957, D, C ■ 
Greer, State Highway Engineer, 
has announced. This is in add
ition to the regular construction 
and maintenance program.

The State Highwav Commis
sion has approved this approp 
riation of $78,400 to improve al
ready existing highways m ; this 
county, and there will be little 
or no additional right-of-way 
requirements, Greer said. At the 
December meeting of the High
way Commission, $30 million was 
alloted to 196 Texas counties for 
load improvement. during 1957. 
The $30 million is being spent for 
shoulder widening, seal -  coat 
jobs, additional surfacing and for 
widening of structures and high
ways in these counties.

The three projects in Coleman 
County will be under the super
vision of the local highway dis
trict personnel.

“We should have this\ program 
moving by spring," Greer said. 
“ We believe the $78,400 spent in 
Coleman County will go a long 
way toward bringing these h igh
ways .up to date.” - ,

T he $78,400 In Coleinan County 
will be spent on the following

On F.’m . 53 from U. S. 84 in 
Coleman, west, a  distance of 9.9 
miles, additional surfacing and 
reconstruct base.

Oh F. M. $66 .from 0.5 miles 
south of .Voss, south, a distance 
of 4.2 miles, seal coat.

On F / M. 1026 ’ from 5.6 miles 
south of State 206, south, a dis
tance of 3.4 miles, seal coat.

Christm'as is art occasion for 
clearing the heart of all' grud
ges, for forgiving all offenses 
and alj enemies — a  good time 
to  forget and to forgive. I t  is 
also a good time to* forget self 
anti ’-thlrik of others ' ’ '

Christmas Cantata 
At Methodist Church 
Sunday Afternoon

A Christmas Cantata entitled, 
“The Babe of Bethlehem," will 
be ’ presented Sunday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock at the First Mefh-' 
odist Church -in Santa Anna.1 •

The choir, .under the direction 
of Miss, Elsie Lee Harper, will 
be- assisted by ladies ' from the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Everyone in the community is. 
invited to attend this musical 
program.

There will be no regular Sun
day evening worship services at 
the church.

Lions Club Cancels 
Meeting Next Week; 
To Meet Dec. 31st

The Lions Club voted Tuesdav 
to cancel their regular meeting 
next week and the following 
week to meet on Monday, Dec
ember 31st, a t the noon hour.

The Christmas and New Year 
holidays fail on their regular 
meeting days and because of 
the impprtance of these days, 
the club w ill honor them.
■ The last meeting of the year 
will be held at noon Monday, 
December 31st. All members are 
requested to be present.

> Mrs. J. Fj Goen returned home 
Monday morning from Richland 
Springs; where she had visited 
for nearly a week with her sis
ter, Mrs. R / Nettleship, and oth
er members of the Lafferty fam
ily. On, Friday Mrs, Goen plans 
to leave for California, to spend 
Christmas with her son, John
nie Goen and family and other 
relatives. ,

A daughter, 'who has been 
named Teddle Gall, was born on 
Thursday, December. 13, in the 
Santa Anna Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wristen. She was born 
a t 6:20 p. m. and weighed seven 
pounds and four ouftces. Grand
parents are Mr. and  Mrs. Dart 
Wrlsten and Mrs. T. J. Wrlsten, 
ail of ffanta Anna.’ Mrs. T . J , 
Wrlsten is a ereat-irrandmother.

“Duval County,
U.S.A. :

This week we begin a series.of- 
ten articles by two of the top 
newspaper, reporters of the world 
concerning activities during the 
past- several years in Duval 
County, Texas. These articles 
will cover many phases of the 
Duval County story tha t .have 
never been written or told. We 
urge you . to .read , them ^each 
week as they appear "in “'The 
News.
. Written solely for the Texas, 
Press Association, they are, dis
tributed to TPA member news1- 
papers for publication.

TPA has designed 16 "better 
government" bills with the help 
of the'1 attorney general’s office, 
and the newspapers of Texas will 
make a diligent fight to get the 
coming session of the Texas Leg
islature to pass these bills. They 
are designed to prevent such 
activities as has taken place in 
Duval County, -in the state in 
surance business and in the Vet
erans'Land activities. Consider
able newspaper space will be used 
during the first part of 1957 to 
tell the people, of Texas who the 
bills are for and how to get them 
passed.- .

These articles are the first of 
many th a t will be used.

We hope you will read the a r t
icles and when the. opportunity 
presents itself, you will urge your 
state legislators to help pass 
these bills.

Babson Predictions 
To Be Published 
Next Week

The Santa Anna News will 
publish Babson's Business and 
Financial Forecast for 1957 next 
week. Watch for it.

A careful checking of the Bab
son Predictions made m the 
Business and Financial Forecast 
for 1956 upholds the remarkable 
average of the past years by be
ing 85% correct!

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

are on display in the Stockard' 
Building next door to the former 
Service Cafe.

The Community Chamber of 
Commerce prizes are as follows: 
Two-piece bedroom suite, $130:, 
electric fry pan, $20.00; table 
lamp, $19.00; electric fry pan, 
$19.00; table lamp, $19.00;'elec
tric mixer, $18.00; electric waf
fle iron, $18.00; electric bean pot, 
88.00 f' T, V trayette set, $9.95. 
carving set, $5.95; cake server, 
$5.95; 12 tea glasses, $4.95; rub
ber rug, $3.95; electric toaster, 
$4.95; rubber rug, $3.95; waste- 
paper basket, $3.00; towel set, 
$4.00; colorvision snack set, 
$5.50; apron set, $2.93; set of- 
hand towels, $1.98; and. apron 
set,.$2.98.

Prizes contributed by local 
merchants are: Electric .iron
from Phillip's Drug, $19.95; girt 
certificate from Purdy Mercan
tile Co.. $5.00; g ift'certificate 
from . Grammer's Dept. Store, 
$5.00; two year subscription fo 
The Santa Anna News, $3:00; 
gift certificate from Burris Dry 
Goods, $5.00; electric pop corn 
popper from Blue Hardware Co , 
$5.00; gift certificate from' the' 
Ladies Shop, $7.00; electric corn 
popper’ from Western Auto As- 
sofciate Stpre, $3.95'; oasket of 
groceries from Harvey Grocery, 
.$10.00; basket of groceries from 
Piggly .Wiggly, $10,00; basket of 
groceries from Hosch Grocery, 
$10.00: gift' certificate .-from
Gandy’s Creamery, $5.00; dress
ed turkey from Griffin /Turkey 
Farm, $5.00; dressed turkey from 
Stewardson Turkey Farm, $5.00; 
casserole from Moore’s Variety 
Store, $3.00; foot stool from Pap- 
pa Harris’ Cabinet Shop, $3.98; 
pactra glitjter from W. R. Kelley, 
Jr., 98c; pactra glitter from W. 
R. Kelley, Jr.',-98c; and a 14/kt. 
gold plated jewelry. set from 
Lindley’s Truck Harbor Service 
Station, $29,95.

• “Happy Birthday” to all who 
have birthdays during the next 
week. Below arc listed the birth
days we have this week. 
DECEMBER 22 

Mrs. J. T. AVants * .
Blake Williams. -
Billy Campbell 

DECEMBER 23 
Mrs, Diek Bass
Dave. Ellis .-, < ■

DECEMBER 25 
Tom. Todd ' w

DECEMBER 27
Mrs. Pleas Williamson t .. 
Roland Curry

. Sandra Hartman ■ -. ...
Would you like lor your .name 

to be published on your birth-, 
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when it is. Next week 
we will publish names of those, 
having birthdays between Dec
ember 28 and January 3, 1957.

ATT!
Correspondents -  Advertiser^ —

With Christmas Day coming on Tuesday of next-week and 
New Year’s Day coming. on Tuesday of the ■ following week, it is 
going to.be rather hectic getting, these two issues of The News, in 
the mail on time. - ■ .

In  both instances we would appreciate everyone having any 
news for publication on those two weeks, getting,it to us on Mon
day if a t all possible. We urgently request advertisers. and our 
rural correspondents, to  get their copy, in on Monday. . ,

If advertisers , cannot get th e ir copy in  until Wednesday, we 
will accept it  as late as about noon, bu t not any later.

Attempting to operate very short-hapded works a hardship on 
all of us when we have a holiday during the week. It is urgent' 
th a t we have your cooperation for these next two weeks.

Any news th a t is not published in  either of these two issue 
will be published the following week, unless Its value has already- 
passed. If yo,u got the news to us early it will be published th a t 
week. - ■ 1

I t  Is likely tha t both issues^will po t get, in the mall until late 
on Thursday afternoon or sosnetime th a t night'; Howeveiythey will
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PERFECT ANGELS . . . BcIiir Rood Is always easier when it 
gets n ear to C hristm as tim e and these little ladies, dressed for the 
role of angels In a C hristm as pageant, arc certainly taking their 
roles to heart.
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C a g e s '  . 

Christmas'
U r e a l !

BY 0. 1. ALEXANDER

We’re singing 

wishes to al

oyr best 
ur good :

friends for a holiday season 
filled with health, happiness 
and lasting friend.ship.se

D a i s y  B a m

&

H E WAS known as 61,053 by the 
prison officials; but his fellow 

prisoners gave him the namo of 
Cagey Wilson because of his con
centration on all tho angles of any 
problem or proposition that came 
up for consideration. '

Cagey was known as a model 
prisoner. He had only broken the 
rules once, and with deliberation. 
He had heard others talk of “The 
’Hole,” until he was curious to see 
what It was like. He smoked while 
lying on his bunk, which was 
against the rules, but instead of 
being sent to The Hole he only re
ceived a severe reprimand from 
the guard who caught him.

Tho admonition to “keep your 
eyes and ea rs  open and your 
mouth shut” won the respect of the 
others and kept him out of trouble 
and he enjoyed the confidence they 
reposed in him.-

Where men have little but future 
deviltry  to occupy their minds 
every insignificant occurrence be
comes momentous. Some of them 
caused Cagey much speculation; 
like the time the dormitory night 
guard had him stand before him 
for the purpose of memorizing tbs 
face and figure, an unusual pro
ceeding.

■‘You have your own time to 
serve, and no one else’ can serve 
it for you," he had also been told. 
It had strengthened his resolution 
to shorten that time If he possibly 
could.

B ertha  Allen On IlOckwood H ighw ay

&  . «

&
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Instead of being sent to “the • 

Hole" he only received a so- 
vere reprimand.
Christmas was approaching, but 

-It had little meaning for any of 
them. They sneered at the prom-

teed turkey dinner with 
'-.for dessert- ft did not appeal 

them when- their thoughts and tails 
revolved about m errie r Christ
mas’s they had enjoyed outside the 
walls. It filled them with-restless- 

■ ness and resentment. '
Cagey easily fell into the prevail

ing mood. He thought of the old 
folks and friends at home, and the 
cheer that the season brought with 
it. He found it-hard to fight oil the 
fits of depression that came, and 
was in a receptive humor tho day 
Big John Mallory slyly remarked 
there might be a break for free
dom. And when Big John proposed 
la te r  on th a t ho join them  he 
agreed to give it coreful considera
tion.

Great Temptation
He pondered over the possibili

ties. The temptation was great, but 
to find himself without shelter In 
winter, without food or a safe ref
uge was not attractive. He could 
not return home, for that would 
be tho first place they would look 
for him. To go into hiding would 
necessitate h is dependence on 
doubtful loyalty of friends. His 
prison uniform would betray him 
wherever he went. He reluctantly 
gave up all thought of leaving.

The attempted break came the 
day before Christmas. The conspir
ators seemed to be favored with 
good luck. It was foggy, and their 
movements went undetected  at 
first They reached the roof of the 
prison and made their way to an 
outside corner, where they fas-, 
tened an im provised rope.

A guard, coming on duty early, 
discovered the dangling rope.. He 
called the guard on the roof by 
telephone and, apprised him of the 
situation. When the would-be es
capees returned to’ the roof they 
were fired upon by the guard and 
easily captured.

Time for Gladness
Cagey heard of the fiasco Imme

diately ’ and was thankful he had 
been cagey about the affair. He 
was more thankful after dinner 
when a runner came to summon 
him to the warden’s office.

“Cagey,” the official began, "you 
have been a good prisoner, obeyed 
the rules and made it easier for 
those who have had to look after 
you and the others. You have been 
conscientious about your duties, 
and have a clean record.

“The Governor asked me to 
make up a list of worthy men re
cently, and I included your name. 
The runner will t.ake you to the 
commissary where you will be fit-, 
ted out with citizen’s clothes. You 
will then return here, and it .will 
give me great pleasure to hand 
you a full and unconditional par
don, signed by the Governor.

"The Governor and I both wish 
you a happy future as well as a 
Merry Christmas.”, -

a t
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edneienti Relieved 
Chriitmai Qreenerij ,
Meld Certain Poweri

The holly and -mistletoe used to
day for C hristm as, decorations 
found their way into early festivi
ties because of certain virtues at
tributed to them by the ancients.

The Druids were the first to use 
mistletoe, which they called "Heal- 
all." They believed the plant to 
have great - curative powers and 
gradually assigned to It all manner 
of magic powers.

Each year, about the same time 
that we now celebrate Christmas, 
their priests would have high plat
forms built around the sacred oak 
trees, which, in a manner of speak
ing, ’were "hosts” to the mistletoe. 
Robed in ceremonial vestments, 
the priests ascended these plat
forms, and with golden sickles, 
cut away’the mistletoe.

The Saxons also prized It and It 
was they who gave to It the name 
of mistletoe. ’

Eventually the plant became to 
be known as a symbol of peace. 
Opposing warriors who met near 
it would call a truce, and it was 
customary to hang It over entrance 
doors so that those who entered 
would be assured of friendship.

Today, in both England and 
America, holly and mistletoe are 
associated with Christmas as In
variably as are the plum pudding 
and Christmas tree. -

CH RISTM AS T R E E S
Tradition has it thht Christmas 

trees were first used in Germany 
when.'Christian missionaries chop
ped down trees worshiped by the 
pagans and made a decorated tree 
part of the Christian celebration.

Earliest records of the use of 
Christmas trees In the United 
States indicate that German im
migrants, who wanted,to preserve 
the type of Christmas they had In 
Germany, -were responsible for 
popularizing the use of trees in 
-this,country.

Carbon paper anu' sales pad 
a i, tne News office

The original Santa ClaUB was SL Nicholas who was born in the 
ancient port city of Patara, In Southern Turkey, on the Mediterranean 
coast, during tho 3rd century. St. Nicholas was for many, years Bishop 
of Demro (ancient Myra) and It was at Myra that be died In 342. 
He Is burled.in Demre in a church which bears his name, the Church 
of St. Nicholas.

Renown for his many, kind deeds, and especially tor his loving 
generosity towards children, the good bishop has becomo a legendafr 

/ figure in the folklore of many nations. To accommodate the many 
travelers who visit the Church of St. Nicholas in the blue mountains 
of Demre, the Turkish government recently completed o new road. 
Just last year the government honored him by Issuing a special stamp 
In his name. / ’ ,

Biblical tradition Is very rich In the ancient land of Turkey. In tho 
city of Antioch, where the followers of Christ first called themselves 
Christians, the site, where St. Peter led the first Mass can still be 
seen. Many other saints, including the Apostles Paul, John, James, 
Luke and Barnaby were born In this region. Mary, Mother of Christ, 
retired after the Crucifixion to the city of Ephesus, where her abode 
has been excavated and opened to the public- by the Turkish' govern
ment.'"

DRIVE SAFELY - 
emy number ONE' 
sign passer.

— Public en- 
is the 'stop-

St. Luke, one of Jesus’ disci
ples, was a  physician;

Attend church regularly.

&

&
*

B u t so m e  o f th e  v e r y  n ic e s t a re  
T h in g s  y o u  c a n ’ t see a t  a ll. 

G o o d  h e a lt h , g o o d  ch e e r a n d  
, fr ie n d s h ip  a re  th e  rich est  

tre a s u re .
W e  h o p e  y o u  h a v e  t h e m , 

e v e r y  o n e ,
F o r  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  p le a s u re .

§  H O S C H  B R O S .
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l A Y  the spiritual beauty o f Christmas >

Bring most wonderful , blessings to you,

A n d  may the peace, and joy of

■ G o d 's  guiding hand (

Make the future happy and prosperous.
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Give Someone You Loye 
a Good Stiart i '

N ow  it’s begunV He’s thken the first 
step on the path to the man you 
hope he’ll be.

Many more big steps are to come. 
Medical school ? Law school ? Who 
knows? Still you c.’an he prepared for 
them. And you can start preparing 
right now and right here at our bank.

. Why^not stop in this itfeek and ' 
start a Savings Bond Purchase Plan, 
for, someone close to you? At the same 
time look over our other services; 
checking accounts, safety deposit' 
boxes, trust and estate management,,

, small loans and many more. t
We’ll be looking forward to your visit

J-’il

P a r t  o f  E v e r y , A m e ric a n ’ s Savings Belongs in U .  S . Savings- B o n d i

s Rol pay for IhH advirtUement. The Treasury Dtpettoml tbaiihi,
- patriotic domtuin.’tla.AibsttkimiCoumil and ,Tfut 0, B. Cbmhmmion not /
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TIMCKHAM
ROUTE

PHONE. 3705 ,
SANTA.'ANNA, 

TEXAS

' Those visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Herring Sunday even
ing. were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dean, Mr, and Mrs. Manley 
Blanton; Mr. Herring Is improv
ing very nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips of 
California came Thursday to 
spend the holidays with their 

’daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore and Terry. . - •

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Blanton, 
Terry and Tommye, Mrs. Manley 
Blanton, were shopping In 
Brownwood Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Clifton, 
and baby of Odessa, visited Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clif
ton.

Mr. and Mrs, Georgd Caldwell 
and- ehlldren' of Comanche visit
ed Sunday with Mr,'- and ivlrs. 
Prank Caldwell.1

Mr. Hill Blanton of Owen a t
tended church a t .Cleveland on 
Supday and had dinner with 
Mr. an d  Mrs; C. -T. Moore and 
M r.'and Mrs.: Hugh Phillips. Mr.- 
and Mrs. Horace Phillips pf .San
ta  Anna also were visitors in the 
Moore home. •

Mr' .and Mrs. M.' F, Blanton 
visited. Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Blanton and.boys. Sor
ry to report Mr. S. E. Blanton on 
the sick list. Hope he soon will 
be well again. .

We are happy to report Grand 
mother Clifton getting along 
nicely and has been moved from 
the hospital to her home in 
Brownwood.

Tuesday morning we had nice 
rain and some ice on the trees. 
I t  is still raining a t this writing 
and we hope it continues.

We are wishing for everyone a 
'Very Merry Christmas and Hap- 
,py New Year.

, GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

- ...............v...—s.

......................... ......... ... ................................... .................y-:y

Coleman, Texas 

LADIES’ FINE QUALITY

NYLON PANTIES
Smooth fitting nylon tricot knit briefs. Good elastic 
waist, double crotch. In  white or pink. Extra well made. 
Launders easily, dries in a flash. — Sizes S. M. L.

LOVELY LACE TRIMMED
' NYLON SLIPS

Here is lots of style, quality and beauty in these 100% 
nylon tricot slips, lavishly lace trimmed, four gore model. 

• White only — Sizes 32 to 40.
Kf V'

SWISS EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS
A gift th a t is always welcome. Beautiful colors and de
signs in lovely Swiss embroidery. And look a t this amaz
ing low Anthony price.

Each
LADIES’ NYLON

HOSIERY
Full fashioned, perfect quality, 51 gauge, 15 Denier In all 
the newest and sm artest shades. Reinforced at points of 
strain  for extra wear. Sizes 8>/2 to 11. •

MEN’S HIGH QUALITY
SPORT SHIRTS

Favorite fabrics in a grand array of the newest and 
sm artest colors and patterns. Two way collars, two breast 
podkets. Handsomely tailored to look more expensive. 
Sizes S. M. L.

O n ly
i <

1 L.
FAMOUS FOR QUALITY

DAN RIYER SHEETS
i • •.

Approved by millions of homemakers all over America. 
Pine muslin, 32 thread count or more to the square inch. 
Wide hems, selvedge edges. For long satisfactory wear.

BOY’S FLANNEL

''' ' ' SPORT SHIRTS
Colorful, patterns In  fine quality outing flannel. Two 

, pockets, two way cqilar. Long sleeves. In  sizes 8 to  16. 
Always an  ideal gift;

* 1 9 8

m

\ . ■ • i

8 1 $  
'*1

SMART N E W )PA T T E R N S
MEN’S . NEfcKWEAR

Tn, the' newest and sm artest patterns and colors. Choose 
from one of the most complete selections in  town. Com
pare with higher priced ties. i

, MEN’S  COLORFUL
V  -WESTERN SHIRTS'
■m y i1,- * , / • j , < 1
• Western styled and cut, snap fasteners down front and

* ;on 'cuffs. Form fitting, grand assortm ent of patterns ami
fv colors.- Sahforized shrunk fo r lasting fit. Sizes 14 to 16. 
tV a /V  ■ ' *jl . i - w ' ■__.r /  „ :>

B & z ;

>113

If

V
v.1

S& JK* ̂  1 t o ‘ '*

, S E A S O N ' S
G R E E T I N G S  -

l,ai) tills holiday season bring to the world peace, 

^oerlashng joy and sincere (hilh uiluch, we pray, .• 

Remains to bless the hearts o f one and all for the 

^est o f  the days o f life on earth" through the long 

jears and the many Christmases which am yelfocorae.

Christmas is indeed the happiest and by far the 

|oliest o f our great holidays It  is now we must 

|emiember that on a starry niqht long, long ago,

Sn the humble surroundings o f a crude and simple 

* table, them was born a child, a Savoir of men. 

i hrough the HolyjSirfh of this King o f Kings.al! 

^ ^ fa n k ln d  Is blessed wllh the inspiration of faith 

rtid the hope o f eternal redemption-outlined in the 

acred goodness o f that (Dne Wonderful Xife on earth.

“MASONRY IN TEXAS” IS PRESENTED 
TO SANTA ANNA HIGH SCHOOL .■

Tire Santa Anna High School, 
along with other high schools 
in Coleman County, has been 
presented with a copy of the new 
volume, “Masonry In Texas,” by 
James D. Carter, PhD., of Waco, 
who spent many years of re
search on the project.

The student body was recently 
presented with the volume dur
ing a high school assembly. 
“Masonry in Texas” is credited 
with being of great historical 
significance and a valuable con
tribution to Texas History. Dr. 
Carter has explored every legend 
and tradition in which any 
Lodge or Masonic Personality is 
purported to have any connec
tion with the history and deve
lopment of Texas during the 
stirring days of the Republic and 
before. ■ ■

“Masonry in Texas” is now in 
the High School Library. I t  is 
recognized th a t the book may 
not be used extensively by . high 
school students and an invita
tion is extended to all Masons 
and others to check out the book 
for a period of time and use it.

The library is open during the 
entire school. day an d  the school 
would welcome extensive use of

the volume by. those who are in
terested.

The book- wad delivered to the 
local school by Ben E. Godfrey, 
Recorder, Suez Temple of San 
Angelo. • •

CHRISTMAS ODDITIES
Early . Americans,' especially 

those in New England, did not 
celebrate Christmas. They even 
looked upon It as a day of evil, 
calling it “the multitude’s idol 
day.” In 1659 in Massachusetts a 
law: was passed whidh read: 
“Whosoever shall be found ob
serving such a day as Christmas 
. . ,  either by forbearing of labor, 
or feasting in any way; shall be 
fined 5 shillings.” Governor Wil
liam Bradiord sentenced three 
youths to jail for, playing on' 
Christmas day.

Ckrlitm aSi Our ffreat

M oU Jatj dSegctn c 4 i y  <K

Strictly Hctigioud Oeitival

Although records’ indicate that 
tho Christmas festival was spoken 
ot in the fourth century as a cus
tom ot long standing, the exact 
ago of tho holiday la not known*. !

Christmas actually began ns a 
strictly religious observance and 
was officially recognized In tho 
fourth century as Christ’s Mass, 
or tho Mass of Christ. And it is 
quite significant to noto that until 
this time It had been the custom 
of tho church to'celebrate tho an
niversaries of doath3, rather than 
births, so Christ's birthday was 
appropriately the first to be made 
an occasion for feasting.

It was many years after the first 
observance pf Christ’s Mass beforo 
gift-giving became a part of the 
festival season. The church finally 
condoned the practice, In remem
brance of the Three Kings who had 
traveled far to present their gifts 
to the new-born Christ,

In other centuries, too, the feast 
ot Christmas was to be the subject 
ot controversy. In England, duung 
tile Reformation, many believed 
the undue jollity of Christmas day 
to be sacrilegious. The: English 
Parliament, on December 24, 1052, 
ordered that “no observance shall 
be held ot the five and twentieth 
day of December, commonly called 
Christmas day;v nor any solemnity 
used or exercised in churches upon 

"that day in respect thereof."
Naturally, the edict proved to be 

very unpopular with the masses 
of the people, but it had Its effect 
and It was many years before 
Christmas was once again regarded 
as a holiday.

And England was not alone. The 
Puritans of Mass, bay colony had 
a law that imposed fines for ob
servance of Christmas and Gov. 
Bradford once issued a statement 
publicly ridiculing certain young 
men who declined to work' on Dec; 
25, "ye day called Christmas.”

home. One of them ~ copied it 
down and sent it in to the Troy 
Sentinel, keeping the- author an
onymous. Through the years the 
poem became famous. Finally, 
22 years later, Dr. Moore official
ly admitted authorship.

The. famous Christmas expres
sion "Peace on earth, good will 
towards men” actually is a mis
translation. The original Greek, 
as written by Saint Luke, reads: 
"Peace on earth to men” of good 
will.”

ffliNce Pies, so a
PART OF OUR CHRISTMAS 
TRflDmON.ORIGINflUy 
HAD R DEEP. SYMBOLIC 
SIGNIFICANCE. TH6 FIRST

Mince pies weREPAttER-
NED IN OBLONG SHAPE, 
AFTER THE MANSER-IN-. 
WHICH CHRIST WAS eORW.- 
THE CRUST REPRESENTED 
THE GOLD BROUGHT BV THE 
THREE WISE MEN, THE 
MANY SPICES, THE 
FRANKINCENSE AND MYRRH.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 
. Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite . 

Texas Granite 
And Marble Memorials

SEE ■

i .  1 . larw eSS
Phone 8276 

Coleman, Texas 
Representative For

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finley, Owner; « 
1301 East 9th St.3 . 
Coleman, Texas

Clement Clark Moore, famous 
author of the poem “ ’Twas the 
Night Before Christmas,” was 
for many years deeply ashamed 
of this poem. Dr.-Moore, a pro
fessor of Divinity a t New York 
Theological 'Seminary, wrote the 
poem in 1822 in an off-hand 
moment and casually read it  to 
some friends gathered in  his

At EARLE

Furniture For Every Roo'm
TRADE WITH US

Furniture — Admiral Refrigerators 
6—9—12 Foot Gold Seal Linoleum

Lewis Furniture Store
West Of Court House In Coleman

ONLY A  DOWN
Buys a Magnificent-:

ULOVA

© 0

M ISS AM ERICA i . i V  ’17 jewels,
unbreakable mainspring, 

expansion bracelet
► ^
jj *̂ y -

$3575

GIRL
17 |owels,

unbreakable mainspring
$4950

b t a i i  MqAone
FOR A. GIFT THAT IS

P l Q C t i c o l

GIVE AN

B ULOVA. . .  Most wanted watch in the world!

j 5m m i i  j *—*

0  m

E3 m  E3

*  USEFUL 24 HOURS A DAY 
© Will Be Appreciated All Year 

^  One At Your Bedside. . .
#  For- HER In The Kitchen

Within Reach of HIS Easy Chair

\(My $12.00 for A Full Year
No Installation Charge For This Special | 

Cjhristmas Offer — Telephone 34 <

resistant,
llfoiimo mainspring, 
eipanslon band: . 
$3575

Prices include federal tax

SEAMATE
17 Jewels, self-winding, 
certified waterproof*, 

shock resistant, 
unbroakablo mainspring, 

antl-magnetlc, 
nil steoT case, 

swoop second hand, 
radium hands & dial 

$4950 :,I
No Down Payment 

- Pay. Next Year1 
The Perfect ©111-

Your 
' Leading 
Gift Store
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Santa Anna News
ESTABLISHED 1888.

JOHN C. GREGG 
editor and Business Manager

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATE 8 

• . IN COLEMAN COUNTY 
l Year ................................ $1,50
0 Months ............................ $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year In T e x a s .................  $2.00
8 Months In Texas ...............$1.25
l Year outside T e x a s ........... $2,50
6 Months.outside Texas ..$1.50
1 Year outside U. S. A.......... $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble lor copy . omissions, typo
graphical errors th a t may'occur 
further than to correct It In the  
next Issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office a t 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mall m atter under the Act 
.;i Congress of March 3, 1870.

Advertising Rates on Request

O £^ 13^ *2?  O
-Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

1 m m m m
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE avail 

able. Sell liquid. fertilizer to 
.. farmers, full'' or spare time. 
. Liberal profits, free local ad- 

, . vertising. No. investment, no 
experience required. Write 
“Na'-Ohurs” P lant Food Co., 
300 Monroe St., Marion Ohio.

‘ill-alp

FOR RENT: Apartment, unfurn
ished or will furnish. 504 Ave. 

• B. See Mrs. Cannon. e 48-5te

FOR RENT: 5 room house in 
west part of town. Phone 240. 
Mrs. Arthur Turner. . 50tfc

FOR RENT: 2 'rooms and bath, 
furnished with all modern 
conveniences. J. Edd Bartlett, 
Box 126, 50tfc

m
FOR SALE: 350 Motor Vehicle 

Inspection. Stickers th a t must 
. be on< by April 10th. See L. A. 

Welch. 51-52c

FOR'SALE: Used cornet, music 
stand, music. A. D. Donham.

F o il SALE: Fresh dressed tu r
keys. Griffin Turkey Farm.

49-Slc

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Notice is Hereby Given:-
That the A nnual. meeting of 

the Stockholders of the^ Santa 
Anna National Bank of Santa 
Anna, Texas, will be held at the 
office o'f- said Bank on the 8th 
day of January 1957 a t 2:00 p.' 
m., for the election of Directors 
and -the transaction of such oth
er business as may properly come 
before the meeting.

Respectfully,
O. L. Cheaney
Executive Vice President and 
Cashier. 51-lc

T.o those who expressed their 
.sympathy in so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent bereavement, we .extend 
our heartfelt thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roach 
, and John. .. 51 p

We wish io thank our friends 
and neighbors for the , many 
cards and notes during Mr. Rich
ardson's illness. May God hies, 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Richard- ' 
son. . . -51c

Stamp pads at tire Santa Anna 
News office. ' ' ’

*■ -51p

SANTA CLAUS -
Box 2(1 

Santa Anna, Tex.
Dec. 17, 1956'

Deal' Santa,
It's been a. long time since I 

wrote you. I would like to have 
a doll, dishes and a, pair of 
shoes and some clothes.

More I would like to have all 
the little girls and boys have a 
Merry Xmas.

-•Merry Xmas, •
Ganilyn Powell

Box 20 
Santa Anna, Tex.

- December 6, 1950
Dear Santa,

1 have not written you a let
ter m a long time. I have been 
thinking about it, but I haven’t 
got around to it. I am 9 years 
old and I ’m in the 4th grade. I 
would like' too have a doll, dish
es, some clothes. I wish I could 
tell you all the things I  want 
bu,t there are so many of them 
tha t I couldn't hardly tell, them 
all too you.1 But there is one 
thing I really want you to do. 
want you to let all the children 
in the world to have a happy 
Xmas. This means very • much 
too me. So please do what I  told 
you to do. Please have a happy 
Xmas yourself, Good-by.

Merry Xmas, - 
Karen Gayle McCluskey

where to begin. Mostly I want a 
little jumping horse, one th a t’s 
on springs you know, a red wa
gon, little fuzzy- house shoes, 
some toys you can pull and make 
racket, and what ever else you' 
can spare. Also Santa when you 
go by my grandmother’s and 
granddaddy’s ieave them a note 
and tell them I hope they have 
a good Christmas too, cause I 
sure love them both. In  case you 
don't know who they are, it’s 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rqhm, Uval
de, and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal, 
Rock wood. ' .

Please remember all the other 
little boys and girls. I'know they 
were good too: Moinmie and 
daddy think I have been pretty 
■ood, so don’t you reckon you 

will think the same thing.
I sure hope so. We will have 

on some hot cocoa arid cookies 
when you come by. I know you’ll 
be tirccj;

I love you,
Randy Deal 
Monahans Star Rt.
Ft. Stockton,'Texas.

P. S. Thanks' Santa for sending 
me my little cowboy boots early.
I sure do'like them.

Dear Santa ' •
Would yon please bring' me a 

walking, doll, play car, can.cans, 
train and house shoes? Don’t 
forgot the oilier boys and girls 
this Christmas. X am five years 
old.

Your little friend 
Glerina Russell .

Dear'Santa Claus 
I would like .for you to bring 

mo a football, and a electric 
..[rain, .bicycle'and a big wagon. 
Do~oot forget rny two sisters.

I “THINK’.’ I have been a good 
boy most of the time.

Yours truly 
John Gregg '

Rockwood, Texas 
December 17. 1956 

Dear Santa Claus 
I  have been a good boy. I 

would like -to hive a guitar, a 
baseball glove and a cap_ .gun, 
,'nd some fruit, candy and" nuts 

in my stocking.
■ Love

Warren Bruce Wallace

Rockwood, .Texas 
December 17, 1956 

Dear Santa Claus 
X am a little girl three years 

old and think I ’ve been good en
ough for you to bring me a paja
ma baby doll and a little suit 
case and a stocking full of can- 
ay, fruit and nuts.

Remember all of the little 
boys and girls, 
sister, Jo Anne,
Bruce and my 
Marty and Lynns 

Love
Denise Wallace

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shelton, 
Mike and Randy, Mr. and Mrs: 
O. W. Berhma, visited1 with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milligan 
were in San Angelo Sunday vis
iting with her brother, Kinch 
McClain and family,

Mrs. George Stewordson re
turned from Fort Worth Wed
nesday. She had been there sev
eral days with hei daughter, 
Mrs. Darwin. Watson, who had 
surgery and is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Curry of 
Coleman visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Scarborough Sun
day afternoon.

A Merry Christmas to all our 
citizens.

Kit Douglas Dies 
In Elkhai't Early 
Tuesday Morning

Kit Carson Douglas, 67, former 
resident of Trickham and Santa 
Anna, died a t 2:55 a. m. Tues
day, December 18, a fter, an ill
ness of about two years,..suffer
ing from cancer. He bad major 
•urgery some two years ago and 

again' about lour .months ago. 
He has been- a bed patient since 
the last surgery and gvew.wor.se 
during the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas were 
well known in. this area and are 
well thought of here. They lived 
here 24 years, .moving -to their

former home a t Elkhart, Texas, 
in 1948. Both Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las were born ' in Elkhart and 
they own property there.

Funeral services were held In 
the E lk h a rt. F irst Methodist 
Church a t  E lkhart-at 2:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, December 19, with 
burial in the Pilgrim Cemetery. 
The Hessell-Foster Funeral 
Home of Palestine was in charge 
of arrangements.

Survivors include the wife, 
Mrs. Althea Douglas of Elkhart; 
six daughters, Mrs. V. R. Burns 
of. Abilene, Mrs. E. L. Cowan and 
Mrs. B. A. Rains of Big Spring, 
Mrs. P. A. Rogers of Dallas, Mrs. 
J. A. Morriss of Boerne, and 
Mrs. W. R. Mulroy, Jr., of Waco; 
three sons, Ralph Douglas of Big 
Spring, Leslie Douglas of Abilene 
and Craig R. Douglas of Crane. 
Nine grandchildren also sur
vive.

Mrs. W. R. Mulroy, Sr,, 6T San
ta  Anna, attended the funeral 
services.

Services In, Kermit 
For Aldridge Infant

Funeral services for Dougins 
W arren Aldridge, infant son of 
'Mr. and Mrs. W.'D. Aldridge nf 
Kermit, were held ’Tuesday, Dec
ember 11 tli. . ’

The infant, who died at birth, 
is survived by the parents, one 
sister, Debra and 'one brother, 
Dwayne.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Aldridge 
of Santa Anna and the m ater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Havener of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vanderford 
of Santa Anna, are great-grand
parents.

Relatives from here attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Aldridge 
and Van, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hosch and Mrs. O. H, Havener 
of Brownwood.

George Richardson got moved 
to his home here on Wednesday 
of last week, from Abilene, where 
he had been for several weeks, 
during which time he had sur
gery. His sons, Willis and Curtis, 
brought him and Mrs. Richard
son,-along with 1 his sister, Mrs. 
Maude Linam, who had been 
with them in Abilene. Mrs. Lin
am left Tor her home, at Lock
h a rt Saturday. Mr. Richardson 
is improving.

J

Mrs. Cas'sie Stiles and her son, 
Thomas Stiles and family, mov
ed back to her liome north of 
town Recently, from Bangs, 
where they had lived for nearly 
a year, while he was working in 
Brownwood. Tom. is taking shots 
and getting ready to leave for 
Pakistan, where he will work on 
a pipeline. While he is away his 
family and his mother will con
tinue to live on her place.

UI33 I T T
This is fhe first in a series o f  ten articles b y  N e w  Y o rk  new spaper re

porters Fre d e rick H o d g s o n  and F ra n z Rosenw ald, w ho recently spent 
several weeks in Duval C o .  and South Te xa s, gathering facts fo r  this series.

STORY NO. I

s,
That's The Story of Duval County

especially my 
my brother, 

little, cousins,

BOYS hand laced leather moc
casins, $1.75-pair. Leather baby 
moccasins In white and past- 

,el. 402 Avenue C. " . 50-51p
FOR., MONUMENTS and Mark- 
■ ers of all types and sizes see 

T. A. Hodges, 307 Banister St. 
Phone Red 335. . 49tfc

FOR LEASE: 80 acres', 6Vz miles 
southeast of Santa Anna. Good 
house, free natu ral gas: $30.00 
per month. W. M. Drury, Route 
2, Bangs, Texas. 50-51c

FOR SALE: 6 room house on 
Wallis Ave. Priced for quick 

1 sale, M. L. (Rat) Guthrie.
48tfc

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FlN lSU  HIGH SCHOOL’ or grade 
j M h o b i at home, spare time. 

’ /Books’furnished. Diploma a- 
."'warded/ Start where you left 

*" i :sctttidl. Write Columbia School* 
'.: 2105; Abilene; Texas 44p

V, i. .1 1 r t :
l  1 ’LODGE MEETING '

. a Santa Anna .Texas
December 18, 1056

Dear Santa,
1 am a little mrl 4 -years old 

and I want a dolly and' baton. 
My brother Ronnie, wants a gun 
and trucks and cars. Don’t  for
get my big brothers 'and- sister. 

Love,
Cindy and Ronnie Hartman 

Dear Santa
I am a boy 8 years old.
I would like to have a B-B 

gun and a ^og cabin set for 
Christmas. I  like surprises.

Your friend 
Dan D. Evans ^  -

December 12,1956 
Dear Santa Claus,

please bring me a  dump truck 
and some other toys. Don’t  for
get my big brother.

Thank you 
Bill Watson

Ft, Stockton, Texas 
1 . December 14,1956nlm.n

Shields News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

A large crowd Attended/ and 
enjoyed the Community Supper 
Saturday night. Mi\ A. B. Carroll 
gave a talk on Civil’'Defense. 
Visitors were Mrs, B. B. Fowler 
of 1 Bangs, Wamon Upchurch, 
Miss M artha Ann Martin, Jack 
Miller and Miss Mitzen, all of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Beatrice Verchei of Cole
man, visited Monday w ith  Mrs 
J; Z. Vercher and Mrs. E. S.. 
Jones.

Mrs. Herman Gilbreath enter
ed the Coleman Hospital Tues
day. Sorry to hear of her illness 
but hope she will soon be home 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. McClure 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noble Carpen
ter spent Wednesday in Abilene, 
Christmas shopping.

Sunday ■ guests with Mr. and 
Mrs* A. B. Carroll were Bro. Par
ker, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Williams. 
Mr: and-Mrs Ben curry  of Cole
man and IVJrs. E. S Jones.

Saturday Leta Gay McClure 
visited with Karen Jones. 1

Mr. Booker' W atson, received
_uXI J am ^J5 Ml1.1k

By-FREDERICK HODGSON
NUEVO LAREDO, MEX.-We, 

Franz Rosenwald and I, have just 
been looking over the parking lot 
where a dark, baby-faced pis- 
tolero, Alfredo Cervantes, aban
doned hio big green automobile, 
Texas license EL2340, a few 
hours after he’d killed young 
Jacob Floyd in Alice, Texas, 86 
miles away.

Cervantes mpst have had a wild 
ride that night almost four years 
ago, and his knuckles must have 
•been white on the wheel as he 
drove onto the Rio Grande bridge 
from Laredo.

What if the Rangers \were 
ahead of him? /

What if they’d caught his fel
low killer, Mario “The Turk” 
Sapet, and El Turco had talked?

Cervantes breathed easier per
haps as he recalled that El Turco 
wouldn't dare talk. The life of El 
Tnrco, the braggart, the hired 
assassin,. - wouldn’t  be worth a 
plugged centavo if he uttered a 
word that would lead to the ipen 
“higher up,” or to Cervantes. It 
was a comforting thought.

The center of fhe span was 
nearer how. The two officers 
there, one - American and'one 
Mexican, were talking, paying lit
tle attention to the approaching 
automobile. In a second he was 
past them. He was in Mexico. He 
was safe. .

Here in Nuevo Laredo Cervan
tes had a couple of quick tequilas 
a t the International Gardens, 
Ricky Callione’s place, to steady 
bis nerves. Then he paid his-tbree 
pesos—-twenty five cents—and 
vanished.

And.to this day El Turco, now, 
serving 99 years in Huntsville 
Prison, hadn’t  talked. He wouldn’t 
live long, even in Huntsville, if 
he did. And The Turk knows i t  >

What’s all this got to do with 
Boss George Berham Parr, the 
tottering Duke of Duval?

The answer, mistor,' is plenty, 
hut plenty! , *

Dictatorships,' whether they’re 
red as in Russia, black as in 
Mussolini’s  Italy,1 brown as in

To non-Texans looking in,, to 
observers . such as Franz Rosen
wald ''and myself, the political 
situation in Duval County is ut
terly fantastic—and frightening.

That it can happen here, in 
America, the home of the free, 
brings one’s thinking up with a 
jolt.

Dictatorship developed in Duval 
because the right set of political 
circumstances existed. And, with 
Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
perd operating the battering ram, 
it’s now being broken up—because 
the right set of circumstances 
exists. . .

Being outsiders, we are not 
presuming to point out that cir
cumstances favorable to a clean
up of Duval County could have 
been brought about any time dur
ing the last 50 years, but weren’t. 
Let’s, just say that the fact that 
Attorney General Shepperd dared 
to take on George Parr after 50 
years made this series of articles 
possible.
, What if the right set of politi

cal circumstances for dictatorship 
were to come about in other coun
ties, in-Texas or anywhere else? 
Or in-whole states ? Or even in 
the entire United States?
- That idea isn’t intended tb bo 

funny. Hitler rose to power be
cause of “the right set of political 
circumstances.” -So did old Archie 
Parr, founder of the dynasty in 
the Duchy’of Duval.

Franz Rosenwald was bom and 
raised in Berlin, and he watched 
the ridiculous little-man'with the 
Charlie Chaplin moustache de
stroy the Weimar Republic mnd 
set up the Third Reich. His per
sonal tragedy, under the Hitler 
terror was great. . : -

/.Like myself, Rosenwald didn’t 
helleve that such a place ns Duval 
County could .possibly exist in the 
'Western world, until he came to 
Texas and saw for himself. Until 
he talked to little people who had 
been beaten and ruined, the little 
people whose names do not-ap
pear in the papers. Until he 
talked to tjie families of men who 
had been killed.
*■ Until he talked face to face

eral pieces in this series. And he 
shows the startling similarity be
tween the methods of Boss Parr 
and the methods of Hitler’s bully 
boys.

Back in April of this year Ros- 
cnwald and I called John Ben 
Shepperd long distance from New 
York and talked about a book,. • 
and possibly a motion picture* 
about the Duval story. Then he 
sent us a long telegram, reading 
in part “The Duval story is a 
sordid one that America should 
know, not because of what's hap
pened there but to prevent a re
occurrence anywhere in the coun
try. Our office will cooperate in 
every way.”

Later we met Mr. Shepperd in 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, and 
heard him address a .session of. 
the National Association of At-, 
torneys General, of which he is :
E resident. We were talking in his 

otel room when he received word ' 
that Boss Parr had “given back” 
the- 65,000-acre Dobie Ranch, a 
piece of real estate that Parr had 
bought for himself-with Duval 
County funds.''

The Duval story looked pretty . 
grim even from that distance, just 
how grim we didn’t  realize until 
we hopped an airplane to Austin. .■ 
There we hired an automobile 
from Avis and covered more than 
4,000 miles of South Texas and 
Mexico , and had a good look at 
the Duval story for ourselves. We 
weren’t  prepared for what we saw 
and heard.

Texans have lived so clgse to ; 
the Duval story for the past half 
century that it’s old hat by- now.- 
Sometimes in the papers there is : 
a story about a killing, the'story 
told out of focus, without relation 
to the background. Or a spot nows 
story about an indictment, a ^rial, 
or a  sentence^-again, told out 6^ 
focus, because that’s the way-: 
newspapers have to work. Some*1, 
times gpss Parr hits the front 
pages with a political pronounce
ment when he endorses a candi
date, or damns a candidate* fora 
reasons of his own. . .

But, by and large* the fblj 
story of Duval hasn't been really 
and fully told, has never been, 
pulled together all in one place ’ ; 
and in complete focus so that the 
whole picture* clear and sharp, . 
can ho seek a t one time, 

th a t’s what Finns Rosenwald'.;
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xChat & Stitch Club 1 
‘ Christmas Party

Members of the C hat and 
Stitch" Club held their annual 
Christmas Party December 14, 
in the home of Mrs. L. O. G ar
re tt, with a covered dish lunch
eon.

The- party rooms were beautl- 
fully*decorated in the Christmas 
theme, the tree being the cent; 
cr of attraction. ; *

After the buffet style lunch, 
gifts were exchanged and mem
bers spent the remainder pf the 
afternoon enjoying various 
games and singing Christmas 
carols.
, Those present were: Mines. 

Louis Zachary, C. M. Moseley, J. 
J. Horner, A rthur Casey, Jess 
Howard, Pierre Rowe, A. B. Mc- 
Clanahan, Dale Smith, Edgar 
Shelton, E. E. Geer and tile host
ess. , - ' ;

20th Century Club 
Enjoys Christmas 
Dinner and Party

The 20th Century Club had a 
turkey dinner and party in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Jones, begin
ning a t 12 noon on Friday, Dec
ember 14. The menu consisted of 
turkey with all the trimmings, j 
including a variety of colorful 
salads, vegetables, including 
candied yams, relishes,- ho t rolls, 
mince and apple pie and lots of 
coffee. The meal was enjoyed 
buffet style. .

Most were seated near the 
large fireplace, where a bright 
fire burned during the hours. 
The mantle was decorated with 
a line of greenery, some silvered 
with little red boots placed at 
intervals.

Immediately following the 
dinner, there was a gift exchange 
from a beautiful tree.

Following the gift exchange, 
th e re , was an interesting pro

gram’ .beginning with the sing
ing of'beloved Christmas songs, 
with Mrs. Sam. Rutherford a t the 
piano and Mrs.. Charles Benge 
leading.

Unusual Christmas stories 
were well told by Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Benge. •

Others present for the dinner 
and most of the features were: 
Mrs. W. E. Vanderford, Mrs. 
Warren Aldridge, Mrs. Bill P rit
chard, Mrs. D. H. Moore, Mrs. W. 
A. Standley, Mrs. Clifford Steph
enson, Mrs. A. L, Oder, Ellen 
Richards, Mrs. Roy Stockard and 
her young grandson, Roy Mike.

The next meeting of the club 
will be on Friday, January 4, 
1957 in the home of Mrs. Clif
ford Stephenson, president.

Christian Church 
Supper In Honor Of 
Redecorating Job

Oil Saturday night the sup
per a t the  First - Christian 
Church Annex took place as an 
nounced. The affair was a cul
mination of the redecorating of 
two large connecting rooms, 
wallboard and painting, sand
papering and revarnishing of 
woodwork. With, harmonizing 
drapes, cleaned and pressed, 
everything was looking good.

The supper, with roasts, chick
en, vegetables, salads, relishes, 
pies and lots of coffee, was en
joyed by a very good crowd of 
adults and a few children.

A pretty tree in the east room, 
had a shower of many nice 
things, mostly, gift wrapped for 
the homes for orphans and aged 
a t Juliette Fowler.

On the other side of the tree 
there was a fine shower of beau
tiful and useful gifts for the pas
tor, Bro. Jimmy Henderson, his 
wife and their three children. 
He was very much surprised and 
expressed appreciation.

The group then adjourned to
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Let Us Help On That Last Minute Gift ^  
Rush. Many Wonderful Things To % 
Please Everyone—’.Beautifully Wrap- 
ped. Check These And Many More To- M  
day! , m j f

° Ladies Slips . ~1
° Ladies Gowns '. ■ ' 1

8 Ladies Panties ' §
‘ “Ladies Hosiery 1

.. . ° Ladies Gloves 1
• Ladies Blouses I

• Ladies Handkerchiefs 1
• Ladies Dresses . 1

• Ladies Purses |
• Ladies Scarfs .' 1

KvugwOTKKMtemimtc' ^
• Childrens Gowns' m

■' ° Childrens Pajamas »
• Childrens Slips |

“ Childrens S u its ' ' |
“ Childrens Pants ■ g

0 Childrens Sox »
gtsus-iisiststsiaiaigisistsi gX

0 le n s  Ties I
0 Mens Hats ’ I

. • . ° Mens Shirts \  g
7 - • .le n s  Jackets g

. * le n s  handkerchiefs ' g  
le n s  B e lts' ; ■ ■" I
•M ens Pajamas |

• Mens'Jevyelry. •; . g

(trammer s Dent Store i

the church where Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Holland showed pictures ot 
Camp Ohristlan, on Lake Brown- 
wood, where they are manag
ers. The camp is owned by 
Christian Churches of the 6th 
District. ,

The moving pictures were very, 
clear and interesting. Camp fac-; 
ilities are greatly , in.: demand/ 
Groups from other sta'tes as well 
as Texans, making reservations 
•there. Members in the 6th Dis
trict .think th e y  have the best 
location on the lake.

FHA Girls Entertain . 
FF A-Chapter

The Future Homemakers of 
America gave the, Future Farm 
ers of America boys a  Christmas 
Supper Friday, December 14.

They were served sandwiches, 
tuna salad, olives, potato chips, 
cookies and cocoa.
" On the stage was a huge San

ta Claus, and a Christmas theme 
was carried out in the entire 
decoration. The program consist
ed of a  play by the  Junior C. Y. 
F. Kay Kingsbery read an  ap
propriate poem and Sharon Hoke 
sang “White Christmas."

Carolee Campbell read " ’Twas 
the Night Before Christmas, In 
Texas T hat Is”. James Curtis 
was presented the pen which is 
given each Dreamboat.

The affair was, largely attend
ed.

. • —Reporter

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Cresencio Rodri

guez of Brownwood, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage, of their daughter, 
Amelia, to Raymond Vasquez, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Venio Vas
quez.

The ceremony will be perform
ed at St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
in Brownwood at 9:00 a. m. Sat
urday, December 29th. Friends 
of the families are invited to a t
tend.

Mrs. ('oilier Hostess 
For Self Culture Club 
Christmas Party

The Self. Culture Club met in 
regular session on Friday after
noon, December 14, in the home 
of M rs,Sam Collier, for a Christ
mas program.

The Christmas theme was car 
ried out in decorations and other 
features. Mrs. Collier met guests 
and directed them to the dining 
room, where they -were served 
cake squares topped with whip
ped cream and a cherry, with 
coflee or tea. Nuts were on the 
table, and red and white striped 
candy canes were plate favors.
■ Silver coflee and tea services 

were used. On the table was an 
arrangem ent of poinsettias. Pine 
sprays and coiled were on the 
buffet. Poinsettias and pot 
plants adorned the living room/

James Mallow, Band Director, 
presented several of his pupils 
m a musical ensemble of Christ
mas music. Those participating' 
were Jackie Mobley, Pete Sim
mons, Gary Hosch, Darlene Mer
cer and Linda Riley.

Miss Bettie Blue, program 
chairman, presented Mrs. Nor- 
val Wylie, who read a most in
teresting article on “Rangers in 
Santa Anna a t Christmas”. This 
referred to the Christmas of 
1862. A number of prominent 
southern, leaders were here at 
tha t time, among them being 
General Fitzhugh Lee. That 
Christmas an Indian was killed 
and two fine turkeys. They had 
the turkeys for then' Christmas 
dinner and managed some other 
good. food. ■

There w as. a fine attendance 
of the members, and two visit
ors, Mrs. William Tryon and Mrs. 
F. E. Kollwitz. .

Mrs. Todd Hostess To 
Needlecraft Club 
Christmas Party

The Needlectafb Club had its 
annual Christmas dinner xin 
Thursday, December 13, m the 
home of Mrs. R. L. Todd.

The hostess met guests a t the 
door, accompanied by a little 
White Santa Claus.

The beautiful decorations for 
the day were made by Mrs. 
Todd’s daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Doster of Coleman. The bounti
ful turkey dinner, with fruit pics 
as dessert, was served amid ap
propriate decorations.

Mrs. J. E. Watkins invoked the 
blessjngs at the table. Mrs. John 
Brown read the scripture por
tions of Luke, 2nd Chapter. Mrs. 
Icn e , Caton “White Christmas” 
and" “Noel!’.

Two games were played. A card 
frbm Mrs. Tom Wheatley of Gal
veston, 'a  member, was read. 
Those present signed a '  card, 
which was sent to Mrs. Wheat- 
ley.

The next feature was exciting 
when' secret' pals were revealed 
with gifts. The motto of the 
club ,was read by all, as follows: 
“There is a  destiny th a t makes 
U3 brothers, none goes their way 
alone, All th a t we send into the 
life of" others, comes back Into 
our own.” 1

All the club members were 
present on ’’this happy occasion.

Prices Good Friday, De<3. 21 Through Monday, Dec. 24 y

H S i i i  3“lb. Can.

7 ( f  J i E i l  ©©
p p j o r o  POUND A A {
rlri^E can ISP

/ a n P i f f t  decker’s i h  <1 < a e
1WANA BRAND • LU. i

fp(g LIBBY’S
£,§) LARGE NO. 24 CAN

Box 4 g ) £
MISSION BRAND

English Peas Ea.
CRANBERRY — KIMBELLS

SAUCE Can !8<c
DOZENI  TEXAS PINK

I GRAPEFRUIT 69c
|  LARGE, GOLDEN

i. BANANAS 2 lbs. 25c
|  LARGE GREEN
Kifs? a a

CELERY Stalk 10c
PURE PORK

lb. 45<c

PITTED

D A T E S  lb .
Pumpkin No. 2 | Can 19c
SWEET •

Potatoes No. 2} Can T8c
LARGE CRISP HEAD

Lettuce lb. 15 c
Carrots 1-lb. Pkg. 9 c
FRESH

Cranberries lb. 23C'
BELE

Seven Roast lb. 29c
|  Fryers lb. 39c — Chicken Hens lb. 39c —- Hams lb. 59c

fl
F t ^  x z f i  d

% n nf r i

Mrs. McDonald I -Last.Saturday Mrs. G W. Ten;
TT . f .  ■ jgle was very happy l.o have h -rHostess r  o r  r ld c M lS  jsuh-in-ltiw. Colonel Ward Blac'k.-
P T n c a  P n i 'h r  ' lock, Imnigthe Stock Control
Votclbb I  c.l ly j Branch. Distribution. • Quarter*.

Mis. Elton McDonald w.-s i masters Dims ion. Washington.' O 
hostess lor the Fidelis Class ol | ( j . ,alici his narents Mr.'and Mrs 
the First Baptist 'Church, when I j. k . Blacklock of Round Rock, 
■it met ilk her home a t 2:00 p. m. Ias dinner guests. Mrs. Bladilocx 
on December 12. Mrs. Faye Casey was not able to come to ‘Texas 
a s s is t^  m th e ‘hospitality f e a - [ w ithC ol. Blacklock• and Ward 
lures and m, the elaborate. dc'Yi TnVett. Jr. The little son>had(to 
corations, carried out in the r e - |stav in Washington to take care 
ceiving rooms. Games w eix  en- | 0f his mother, who wUsUll. , 
joyed/ . - ; ■ ■! — - V

The table was laid with a red Curtis Richardson ahd'daugh- 
Indianhead yioth, on which ah ters, Barbara Ann and 'E u la 'kar- 
the ladies signed their names be. of-tAbilenc1. visited Tate Sun- 
and the hostess will later em- | day atternoon and awhile'Sun-
.broider them. The devotions 
were led 'by Mrs. *Ed a ones and.i 
Mrs. Melvm Lamb, the teacher., | 
led in prayer. ;

Reireshments of tuna .sand
wiches, apple sauce cake, topper^ 
with whipped cream, a Variety 
of home made candies, anld cof
fee, were served.

Two visitors, Mrs. A. G. Purvis 
and Mrs. Paul Pembroke, a t
tended. >

Others attending were Mrs. 
Jewel Schrader, - Mrs.; Jesse Ben
ton, Mrs. Fannie Gober, -Mrs. 
Marie Hill, Mrs. Nona Rowe, Mrs. 
Selbold Rowe, Mrs. Earl Hardy, 
and Mrs. Carl Autreyc This nice 
affair was thoroughly enjoyed.

Open House At 
Methodist Parsonage 
Monday Nig-ht

Open house was held a t the 
Methodist Parsonage Monday 
night, honoring members of the 
church and friends, for the 
Christmas Season.

The house was decorated m 
the Christmas theme. Poinsettias 
were on the table, which was 
covered with a lace cloth. The 
center-piece was an angel with 
a gold violin arrangement. On 
the buffet was a picture of the 
Christ-child with lighted candles 
and a lighted church in the de
corations.

Mrs. J. Frank Turner and Rev. 
and Mrs. Fr,ank Turner, Jr„ 
greeted guests a t the door, Mrs, 
O. L. Cheaney and Mrs. Tom 
Hays presided a t the coffee ser
vice and others in the house 
party''were Mrs. Al Houdek, Mrs. 
Dorothy Watson,- Mrs. Chester 
Galloway, Mrs. W. B. Griffin and 
Mrs. J. M. House.

Among those, attending the 
Third Sunday Singing in  Cole
man last Sunday afternoon were 
Mrs. Will Parker, Mrs. C. J. 
Deer, Mrs. May Sharp,, Mrs. E th
el Bobo, Miss Mamie Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Rutherford, Mr. 
Calloway, Lew Story, Louie Mc-: 
Cain, Clinton Lowe and Mrs. 
Nettie Mitchell.

Melvin Pollock, Don Davisj and
ristml U/rpnifiJlan mmit.'linmB fit

dav night with his ’parents, Mr. 
Tine! Mrs. George Richardsep.

, '■ v r. .
I E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I \ N C F S  

| A S ' C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S}
College Station — gjnal! elec- 

| trie appliance^,. sluTi : as fryers, 
mixers, wallfe irons gild eollec 
makers, make uselul. interesting 
gilts. Extension home manage
ment specialists plant out tha t 
such, gifts are ajipreciated the 

("year fbund by homemakers.
Before you buy, however, make 

sure ,the person you have in 
mind really has good use for' 
suefi a gift. Next, consider stor-

iU’.c .spar (» O d*\' •vlien su e n  p ieces
ol (*C{innw o n t iii !)e lilukod on
c u m u r r s iia »v 10 ii. .D ., ,11
s h r i r r  ̂ .’Mil ; In ■̂;.v i roquru t.

ecjUipiTie
rv piece  ol

m vn it't has  t h e  T 'n-
(l(‘nvnu* i-s L;

i t
iraafi' ies ■ sea l  Vni

ap].)l Hv ;.l,1. Rr! ■ t h a t  elec1-7
t.nc/il JiiTjiscw.fklT 41vo ■ ocyst, p e r -
l o n n a n c Os \v111 IV ItHuied in to '
convekdc‘lit Ol it. H t- ! o n n e c te d  to
ciri'iut's n o t air ui\ ' loadi 'd  to
caiMcn v will i i ■ e q u ip m e n t
or ImlH.- M m v with h e a t i n g  e le -  

50() w a t t s  ui■mt’iU.s p Ijlil 12():) i< j",
full vipoi 'UirDii . J’his m ean k  t h a t
lililv )\V. i ,i, il lers .  w hose
hoiko h;l

rriicl
iU it-e va  r in g  in t l ie

k i td i i 'n ni nwR
ueh

a to a s  will
i;ct full use iff s e q u ip m e n t .

--------1
L itt le l a n n s ar■e nre best  t il led.

I-rfUlr books :.ii r j till : bostf> ream
a n d  h t l l r  sriD |T.S a re d e a r e s t  !ov-
rjl. Andi v;h'rn ATIture wrjuld
makf/ a^ythnlp:- especially rafe. 

.and beautnul. slm nu\kcs it-tIit- 
tfe — little^ pearls.y little dia
monds. little-news-. LifeJis made^ 

nip of littles. Dav Tsmade up of 
| little beanos, anil night us glor- 
I lous w ithdittle stars. ”
I ) ■ u ' ; :— ' - n  
| The Oiest gilts (ire tied with 
heartstrings. { •

v tt

TI ME OF JOY'

Christmas—a time ot joy and peace, tree lights, tinsel and snow— 
and time for renewal of that perennial cry. “Chrjstmas is too comrner- 

. cial.’’ [ ... '
It’s been said for years, and, to. a certain extent it, has' always, been 

true. Many are too’ concerned with today’s commercial world to 
have time for the observance of Christmas. Others are so busy buying 
presents, selling presents, and generally making Christmas, an .ordeal, 
that they, too, are unable to place the emphasis where it rightly 
belongs—on the religious and spiritual level v 

Yes, there Is much about Christmas that 14 commercial) or rather, 
that has been commercialized'. Yet Christmas itself, and the spirit 
that belongs, to the holiday, is always the same. As Individuals, we 
each “make” our own Christmas within our hearts. Our feelings, our , 

■ motivations and our outward actions, weigh these well and you wUl 
know what Christmas means to you.

How often Is it also said that Christmas belongs to the children. If 
this 'to  true, then the observance of Christmas would have been 
forgotten long ago. Tinsel and glitter, presents under the tree, stock
ings by'the fireside, this is the meaning of Christmas to the young . 
In heart; but all these are merely adjunct to the true and significant 
meaning of Christmas; that on this day a child was born in Bethlehem ; 
and because of this birth mankind may hopefully strive for eternal 
salvation.

The true Christmas is hot commercial, nor does it belong only to the 
young. Through faith, good will and charity do' wo enter into the
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They saw the young child with 
Mary his mother, and fell down, 
and worshipped him. iMathew 
2 : 11.)

We had sent up our creche oil 
the low bookcase by ino picture 
window. As packages arrived, we 
laid them near the creche. One 
morning I noticed th a t the pack
ages had become so numerous 
th a t they were beginning to 
hide the small manger scene.

I called the children and saici, 
“I wonder if we sec wnat is hap
pening.” They did see and quick
ly began to plan and r< arran:. c 
so th a t the tmv bauy again had 
his proper plate o: prominence.

Do we see what i,s happening 
to us when we ahow the hectic 
round of activities that we have 
come to associate with Christ
ians to crowd Cr.ri.jt out of our 
hearts and hoiin'-;" Dicoding the 
shopping, gift-wrapping, and

© THE U£PER ROOM NASHVIUE. TENNESSEE

card-sending, cleaning, baking, 
and entertaining, one mother 
signed, ‘‘I ’ll be glad when it’s 
over".

On a loved one’s birthday we 
honor him and find ways to ex
press our love for him. Let us 
likewise hold in highest place 
and count it all joy to show our 
love for Christ on Ills birthday 
I’RAYEK

O Christ, I would make room 
in my heart for Thee. Cast out 
my sin and so make my heart a 
habitation wherein Thou canst 
..v.sli. honored and loved. Help 
me to allow nothing to separate 
me from love and fellowship 
with Thee. Amen.
.THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Today I will honor Hun whose 
coming gives hope and brings 
my to the heart ol man.

Mrs. Clyde N. Rogers 
(Ohio)
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1 K ind of, ftsh 
5 F le e c e d  

10 D os
14 W ord of 

so rro w
35 In d ia n  b'oat ,
15 I ta lia n  

c o i n  ( p i . )
17 R e m a in d e r
18 C en tu ry  

p la n t
IS  P e r s ia  
30 C o u n try  
22 Dtcub
24 C hild fo r 

" m o th e r "
2 5  S y m b o l  f o r  

.  t e l l u r i u m
20 P a r t  of foot-.

ba ll sh o e  (pi.) 
30 B rib e  ’
33 N arro w  

op en in g  
57 T o  w a rm  
38 M u sica l1 

in s tru m e n t
40 T o  a n g e r
41 A lle v ia te
42 W ra th
43 W an
44  A n en z y m o  a 

‘45 T o  fr ig h te n '
45 R iv e r  of 

S ib e ria
4 7 ‘N n r rn te
49 C o m b in in g  

fo rm : feast* 
d a y

50 F ra g m e n ts  
52 C ooled la v a

' 34 C o rre la tiv e  
of e i th e r

55 Lnrtfc d ish es  
01 S teps  o v e r 

fen ce
65 O v erh an g in g  

roof edge 
00 T h e  s a m e  

a s  befo re  
68 D read fu l
09 L evel 
.70 A frican

\n n le lo p e
71 B ite  otT 

little  by 
little

72 S au cy  
72 L e ases
74 E lo n g a te d  

' fish’ tp l.)

D O W N
1 M end by 

s titc h in g
2 A ppella tion  

of. A th en a
3 T h ro w
4 R a te
5 R e a d  . 

m e tr ic a l ly . .
C  U g l y  o l d  

w o m a n
7  T l e r r a  d e l  

F u e g o  
I n d i a n s

8 T o  w a n d e r  
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01 C overs  w ith  
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A sy o u  -store holidhy funds in your 
freezer, you'll nave time if you put 

. them in the pans in which you're go
ing to heat them .

To decorate, a fruit cake, dip one 
fide of candied fruit in syrup and press 
it into the top of the fruit cake.

M S ’ !3>M Y

(Could be ready fa s te r  
if desired)

—ON—

i 9 o i i r a « i

Priced From

** to $4.50
COMPLETE

Long, Slim, New Looking

; -NAPKINS
* {

, Cdcktail, Luncheon,
Y or Dinner S ize

A  Variety of Colors

107 E. Pecan — Coleman |

A nsw er to P u zz le  No. 421

McMilla n s  h o s t  at
CHRISTMAS DINNER ’

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
entertained with a dinner. Sun
day-at their home m Rockwood.

Present'w ere Mrs. R. L. Brin
son and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Crutcher of Bangs,-Mr. and Mrs. 
W. c.. McMillan, Mrs. Florerie 
Spcegle and Sammie Lou of 
Brady, Mr, and Mrs. I,. C. Brock 
of Coleman, .Mr. and Mrs; Mar
tin McMillan, of' Cross Plains, 
Mrs. P\ E. S.uttle and children 
of May, Mrs. Elton HUlmon, 

Jerry Carl and 'Milana Kay, Mrs. 
L, V. Hillyer, and Jim Hillyer of. 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richardson, Mn and Mrs. Carl 
Buttry and the hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. McMillan..

Many After-Holiday -  
Uses for Family Tree'

There are a number of uses to 
which you can put your Christmas 
tree after it has served Its purpose 
In the home.

You can cut 00 the longer 
branches and “plant” them as 
windbreaks to protect outdoor 
planting^ such as low-growing box-’ 
wood, azalea, yew, rhododendron 
and juniper. Little teepees can be 
built around exposed shrubs and 
tender plants. This will protect 
them from biting, drying winds 
and prevent snow and ice from 
accumulating and bending the 
plants-out of shape.

Other branches curved end up 
over floweb beds when the ground 
is exposed will; prevent heaving of 
soils during alternate freezing and 
thawing. Heaving may force,bulbs 
and roots of perennials frpm the 
ground.

The entire free may bo used" as 
a bl»1 feeder fa .the back.-yard. It 
mey b;* either anchored securely 
or fastened to a fence. Pieces of 
suet tied to its ^ranches and a con
tainer of v ater nearby will provide 
.i constant supply of food for’your

MWOT NEWS
BY? THE NIWOT KIDS

- Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Miller vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh Wednesday. The 
Rev. Whitefield will preach at 
the Cleveland Methodist Church 
th’e Fourth Sunday.

Mrs. Royce Mclver and daugh
ter, visited Tuesday, morning 
with Mrs. Alton Benge in Santa 
Anna.

Mike and Regina Cupps visit
ed Thursday and Friday ,with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas W agner.' .

Mrs. Beula Fleming, Margie 
and Mrs. Duane ’ Rasberry and 
Donna .Kay visited Mrs. C. ,L 
.Curry of Bangs Monday and 
Saturday* mornings.

Dinner guests Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Alton Benge were 
Jimmie Ree.d, Fb Wagner, Robert 
p'erry, Dixie Jo Baugh and Nao- 
ini Baugh. ’ '

Mi\ and Mrs. Charlie Avants 
and family visited. Sunday night 
with Mr. and M rs.. Bruce Hlb- 
betts. - . . ;

Mr. and M rs... Harrel . Cupps 
and his father, Mr. E. R. Cupps, 
’enjoyed a deer . hun t around 
Junction Thursday and Friday 
and brought back a deer. ' .

.Mr; Bill Williams visited 
Thursday with . Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hibbetts.

Mrs. Mae Flores of Bangs vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Dick 
Baugh, Monday afternoon!

Mr .and Mrs, Cecil Fills, Jerry 
and Anita, visited Mrs. Ellis' 
‘brother, Mr. arid Mrs. J. C. Wells 
and family in Loraine Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner 
Sunday, afternoon.

Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls, 
Mrs. John Perry were all shop
ping, in Coleman : Friday after
noon.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
PARTY AT ROCKWOOD

Mrs. L. Brusenhan, Jr., honor
ed her daughters, Mary E tta and 
Loretta Broadway with a sur
prise birthday party Sunday, 
December 16th.

Birthday cake, , ice pream, 
punch and bubble gum were ser
ved to Mickey and Debbie Ste
ward, Sherry and Susie . Day, 
Mary and Lajeana Miller, Louise, 
David and Ronnie Cooper, Ja n 
ice Jackson,1 Larry Avants, Nicky 
Van Johnson, Bob and Larry 
Rutherford, Korky and Mark 
Wise.

Peggy, Barbara, Linda, Larry, 
Judy and Tommy Mclntlre, Can
dy Polk of Salt Gap, Sharon and 
Diana Conner of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Ollie Estes, Mrs. L. Brusen
han, Sr., Mi-s. 'fclec Cooper, Mrs. 
Joe W. Wise, Mrs. L. Brusenhan, 
the hostess, Judy Brusenhan and 
the honorees, Mary E tta and 
Loretta Broadway.

ROCKWOOD W.M.S. HAS 
BObK REVIEW

The w om an’s Missionary Soc
iety of the Rockwood Baptist 
Church met a t the church Mon
day afternoon, with a book re
view on “Foreign Missions”, giv
en by Mrs. F. E. McCreary and 
Mrs:Lon Gray.. , .

They packed home made cook
ies for the shut-ins.

Present were Mrs. L. Brusen
han, Sr., Mrs: Ray, Caldwell, Mrs. 
Joe W. "Wise, Mrs. Henry Smith;- 
Mrs. A. L. IClng, Mrs. Gray and 
Mrs. McCreary

Mr.- and Mrs. Alfred Cullins 
and children visited Sunday in 
the home of their son-ih<-law,and 
daughter, Air, and Mrs. Maurice 
Gasslot and family . a t  Gould-

Four Major Deadlines 
Approach For Vets 
Now Being- Released

Four major deadlines, face 
veterans now ’ being released or 
discharged from active duty with 
the Armed Forces, Dr. George T. 
McMahan,-manager of the Vet
erans Administration Center, 
said today.

“The most important dead
line,” Dr. McMahan stated, “con
cerns GI insurance and affects 
veterans who have been released 
from active service since Sept
ember 4, 1956.”

Instead of having 120 days in 
which to apply for a special type 
of five-year term, nonconvert
ible GI insurance, these newly 
discharged veterans must apply 
before midnight,- December 31, 
1956. * .

This deadline was set by .the  
recently - enacted Servicemen’s 
and Veteran’s- Survivor Benefits 
A c t. which revised the death 
benefits program for the  bene
ficiaries of veterans who die as 
a result of service, Dr. McMahan 
said.

Veterans with service during 
the Korean conflict (June 27, 
1950 through January 31, 1955) 
should remember that, they have 
three years from the date of 
their discharge or separation to 
apply for education and training 
under the GI Bill, Dr. McMahan 
said.

He added Korean conflict vet
erans should also keep, in mind 
th a t most of them have only a 
year from date of their dis
charge or separation in which to 
apply for dental treatm ent. Ex
ceptions to the one-year rule are 
those veterans who are receiving 
disability compensation for ser
vice-connected dental conditions 
or those veterans whose dental 
disabilities are as a result of 
combat injuries or service in
juries. They may apply a t any 
time. ■

Dr. McMahan said the same 
rules for dental treatm ent apply 
to peacetime veterans and six-

m onth enlistees except th a t the 
latter two groups must have 
been discharged for disability 
incurred in line of duty or are 
receiving VA compensation for a 
service-connected disability.

GI home loan deadline for-vet
erans of the Korean conflict per
iod' is January 31, 1965. “This 
date is far enough away so th a t 
Korean conflict veterans may 
take their time in selecting a 
home, farm, or business which 
will best suit their needs,” Dr. 
McMahan said.

Further information on these 
deadlines and veterans benefits 
are available a t the Waco VA 
Office a t 723 Franklin.

Texas School Bus 
Drivers. Have 
Excellent Rating1

AUSTIN — Texas’ .school bus 
drivers, who, in driving 82,060,- 
000 miles annually, consistently 
set the sta te’s best safety re
cord, drew a salute here today.

The Texas Railroads adopted 
a  resolution lauding the dili
gence and good judgment with 
which the drivers protect the 
lives of Texas children.

Pointing out that- the school 
bus drivers’ record is seldom ’ac
corded the  recognition it is due 
and th a t it is a wonderful ex
ample for other persons using 
highways, the .resolution set out 
th a t a bus is listed in an  accident 
report only on an average of 
once in every 410,000 miles. That 
Is a distance equal to 16 times 
around the world at-the equator.

•That record.has held for the 
last five years, during which the

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For SaEo 
405 B ank Bldg. - Coleman
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' ’ STETSON HATS'
JAYSON MESS. SHITS 

SPORT SHIRTS ̂ ' 
FLORSHEII & FREEMEN SHOES 

PANTS'aed SLACKS"
' (Al l  Kinds)

ALL TYPES JACKETS'
ALL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY '
' ■ GIFT WRAPPED FREE \ «

school bUsestfiftvo traveled, 410,- 
000,060 (million) m iles’in  trans
porting Children to and from 
school. r ,

They annually travel 82,000,000 
(million) miles, a distance equal 
to 3,280 times around theequa-y  
tor. >

It was also noted th a t in  more 
than  half of the accidents listed 
th a t the bus actually was not In
volved in  the collision, th a t cars 
and trucks were h it either "he-.: 
hind the school buses-or In-go
ing around them. : -

The Texas law requlrbs th a t 
when school buses are loading or 
discharging passengers all vehl-: 
cles approaching from either 
direction come to a full stop.

S lM G E N T  LESrSND SflVS
that eats mve mm
f i S S O C I R T c D  W l T H T H S  ’ 
O B S E R V A N C E  O F  C H R I S ?

m s SINCE BIRTH OF 
CHRIST WHEN ALL THE, 
EARTH'S BELLS RANG IN 
CELEBRATION OF THE 
NATIVITY. >

Typewriter paper a t trie Santa 
Anna News.

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 6951 —. 407 Llano St. 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

COLEMAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

203 State Bank Bldg.
■ Fred Paddleford 

Telephone 9-3443 
Coleman, Texas

DR. A. M. FISCHER 
Chiropractor

Phone 2421 — 615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW  CENTS 

A DAY .
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

Burial Association
Box 986 —  Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117
Commer
cial Ave. 
Coleman, 

Texas' 
Phone 
8169

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

m m .

MS Collect
9494

BBOWNWOOB 
Rendering Co.

BBOWNWOOB

E l e c t r i c a l  
Motor Service

- -

,110 Commercial' 1 ; Coleman, Texas,If
’ - '  * ’ •< I J ->t‘  7 4 J i f f  , ' 1 1 1

I We repair and • rewind p'lec- 
I trlcal,motors of all kinds and 
give you prompt, expert ser- 

I vice! “ , J

B02BMAM  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
J Service Calls |528JL
j N ig h t C alls . . . . . . r, l 730,9'
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, Lockwood News -
■ By MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr. Will See, a  former Rock- 
- . wood resident, was buried in  

r-: iTridcham.'Tuesday of last week. 
; .v  Attending funeral rites were Mr. 

and Mm., John Horseman, Boss 
, Kstes, Prank McCreary, Bob Ste
ward and John Hunter. We ex
tend deepest sympathy to the 
family.

Mrs. Pat Patterson of Irving 
has been a t the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwell 
spent Thursday of last week a t 
Stephenville w ith ' Mr, and Mrs. 
Boland Caudle and  son. •

Mr.-and Mrs.'Aubrey McSwain 
came homo Wednesday. He has 
been employed a t  McCajney dur
ing the ginning season. „ 1

J. T. Avants, who has been em- 
’ ployed a t Anton, came home on 

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L.1 Freeman of 

W ichita Falls, were visiting 
friends Saturday. They were 
Monday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Steward. Mrs. 
Freeman will be remembered as 
the former M inta Hall.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Moss and 
Pamela of Garland, spent S at
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.

■ Bob Johnson. ’ ‘ ;
Josh Bryan of Abilene visited 

relatives Saturday to Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wt Jackson of 

'  Dallas, are the parents of a dau- 
N ghter, born Saturday, December 

8; weighing six poands and 13 
ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Bob John
son are m aternal grandparents.

/Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness 
/Spent Saturday shopping in 

/Brownwood and visiting with 
/  Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness and 

Mrs. Ara Ripley.
Weekend guests with Mr. and 

Mrs. Dave Ellis were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ercell Ellis of Knox City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dqc Ellis of Colo- 

' rado City, Mrs, Denver Ellis of 
Junction, Dillard Ellis of Otney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heil
man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. ICing went 
to Dublin Sunday to meet Mrs. 
B. E. Harden, Barbara and Carol 
of Fort' Worth, who, are with 
them for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud ' Crimm 
and son, Edward, of. Abilene, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Williams
• and Donald Lynn of Brownwood

spent Sunday with Dr. W. G. 
Williams and family. *

The Rev. Jack Conner and 
daughtez's were dinner and sup
per guests of . Mr. and Mrs, L. 
Brusenhan, Jr., Sunday, Decem
ber 16. He filled the pulpit a t 
the Baptist Church a t both' Sun
day services. "

We are hoping all of our read
ers have the very best Christmas

• pirpr or>d a  Happy New Year.
•j/nfc KOCKwood- Home Dempn- 

• stration Club is reminded of the 
first meeting of the  New Yeai*,

'  Wednesday, January 2nd, a t 2:00 
p. m. a t the Community Center.

■ Everyone is invited.

Whon News
SBy MBS. T4JM EOTSERFOffilD

*3rj _  - '

WHOM,
TEXAS

plea se  leave
NEWS. ITEMS . 
/' AT WHON 
POST OFFICE

As correspondent for the 
Whon Community, Christmas 
Time has come around again. 
For each reader of the paper 
and for those who may hear a- 
bout it, I  wish for each and 
every one a Merry and Happy 
Christmas, Trusting th a t no 
sorrow will fall to any of the 
readers during the Christmas 
Season to make it not a pleasant 
season to always remember.

I  think there are times when 
all people become discouraged. 
As for me I  surely do. When it 
seems no one cares w hether any 
news is in the paper or not. 
Then someone or several will 
make It a point to see tha t 
I  get some news. Encourages me 
to continue as correspondent for 
the community. When I  feel like 
discontinuing . the weekly writ
ing I always seem to get a lift 
from someone. So let me say 
“Thanks” to each and everyone 
Who have helped In any way to 
keep our community represent
ed in our county papers. Thanks 
so much and a Merry Christmas 
to all. ,

(Editor's note: M rs.'R u ther
ford, wo appreciate very much 
what you are doing for your 
community by writing the news 
each week and we certainly hope 
you will not decide to ever dis
continue writing it. Everyone in 
yopr community owes you a pat 
on the back. It is hard work and 
oftentimes very discouraging 
when it seems no one is cooper
ating with you. Wo appreciate 
you and here and now give you 
and all our correspondents a big 
pat on the back. We hope you'

'■7
ii
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Bethlehem Basilica 
Among Oldest- Churches

The Basilica of the Nativity at 
Bethlehem, constructed more than 
1,020 years ago, is one of the oldest 
churches In Christendom.

As It stands toddy It represents 
tho original building ns erocted by 
Emperor Constantino and restora
tions and additions made under 
Justinian.

It la surrounded by three con
vents of separate -faiths, Greek, 
Latin and Armenian. All three 
have tho privilege of worshiping In 
tho Grotto of the Nativity.

as readers will do the same.)
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jprnigan of 

Austin spent the weekend with 
(heir daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Lyon and Lana Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Floyd of 
Brady and Mr. and. Mrs. J. T. 
Brown from Sanger, California, 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Switzer and 
children. ' •

Patsy Rutherford and Joe 
Foempn of Abilene and Hilary 
Rutherford of Breckenridge vis
ited Saturday and were supper 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. George R uther
ford of Rockwood, Mrs. T. J. 
Flippan and son of San Angelo',' 
visited in the Tom Rutherford 
home Friday night and also with 
Mrs.' Carter and Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stride- 
land, Mell Shields and son, C. D,, 
of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Biggs of Coleman, spent 
Sunday’ with Mr. and Mrs’. Dave 
Shields and boys.
. Becky Turney spent several 
days, last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tur
ney. Linda and' Gary1 Suddeth 
spent .Friday night with the 
Turneys. Mrs. Rex Turney spent 
Friday night with Rex, who is 
working at Breckenridge. They 
visited his parents Saturday and 
the children returned home,.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford 
and Lynda Sue visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Wallace and 
Nelda, in Brownwood Sunday "af
ternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lyon and
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COLEMAN’S LADIES’ STORE

Holiday Spirit 
Dies Too Quickly

With all the excitement and hus
tle that precedes Christmas, It 
often happens that the day after 
Christmas Is an anti-climax. It 
shouldn’t be, although many new 
toys will already bo broken, a few 
are certain to be: disappointed be
cause they didn’t get- what they 
really waited from Santa—and, of 
course, there are .bills that must 
be paid.

Yet, it Isn’t quite right to put 
Christmas so far behind us when 
December 26th arrives. There are 
many things that can and should 
be done to keep the Christmas 
spirit alive. This is the time for 
everyone ' In the family to write 
thank-you notes. -Writing at once 
to acknowledge a gift serves two 
purposes. The giver appreciates 
such prompt thoughtfulness an$ 
It's always much easier to write 
a thank-you note promptly than to 
keep putting It off.

Tho day after Christmas Is also 
a good time to start taking memos 
that will hejp make the next cele
bration-of the holiday a greater 
event. And, before discarding those 
Christmas cards and letters, be 
sure that your address book Is 
up to" date. ■ ■ .

Take a look around you at some 
of the gifts your friends received— 
and you may get some Idea that 
will help you do a better shopping 
Job for upcoming birthdays, anni
versaries, and for the next Christ
mas, which on December 26th, is
less than a year awav

** - r ’ «•*••’ 1 ■***■ * * *1* •siaiBwl‘-I'. ,
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CITY AT NIGHT , . . Christ
mas trees and shining lights are 
traditional along New York’s 
Park Avenue. Dominating the 
fashionable thoroughfare Is the 
giant cross on the New York 
Central • Building at 46th Street.

Lana. Kay visited Mrs. Lyon’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Scott, in ’Eden, Sunday after
noon. ■

Mr. Sammie Shields was trans
acting business in Brownwood 
Friday. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Busc a t
tended the funeral for Mrs.
Buse’s aunt, Mrs. Maggie Perry,
In Brownwood Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
boys visited Mrs. Carter and
Leon Friday night. DRIVE SAFELY — Our cars

Again A Merry Christmas to and roads havl: been Improved, 
all. Now let's improve our driving:

Evergreens Mourning 
Symbols for Finns

Evergreens ore never used as 
decorations In the homes and 
churches of Finland because the 
Finns regard them as symbols of 
mourning.

At Christmas, most homes where 
there are c h i l d r e n  suspend a 
"heaven” from the living room 
ceiling. Such “heavens” consist of 
a cord framework covered with 
straw and different colors of paper 
ribbon, etc., and decordted with 
paper stars and silhouettes cut In 
various designs. The effect, when 
reflecting the firelight and tho can' 
dies’ glow. Is mysterious and fas
cinating.

Candles are used profusely In 
the churches; the altars are banked 
and tho windows are filled with 
them, s o ' that before dawn on 
Christmas morning the churches 
beckon approaching worshippers 
like brilliant lanterns.

GOOD TIDINGS ..,
' “She brought forth her first-born son, and wrapped 
him in swaddling clothes, and la'id him in a manger; be- 
cause there was no room for them irl the inn.

“And there were in the same country■ shepherds abid- ■ 
ing in the field, keeping watch over their flock by night. . 
Arid, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Lord shone round about them; and they 
were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I 
bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to.all 
people. For unto you is born this day in the city of David, 
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a 
sign unto you; Ye shall find the. babe wrapped in swad- 
dling clothes, lying in a monger.
.. And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of 

the heavenly host praising-God, and saying, Glory to God 
■in the highest, and on earth peace, good will.to men.”-

• - Luhr 2:7-14. -

Christmas Customs

I f e a j  From Many Peoples

I

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday

ih  'lh( a M V .  mice o-l C lmstmas in 
the United Mates, is a combination 
of customs winch have come to us 

SRjH from ermatjy, England, Italy, 
$5*5-Turkey, and many other countries, 

4 ^  cus tom s '- which have becn .com -,  
bined into a beautiful and varied 
observance.

C h r i s t m a s  customs, combined: 
with a proper appreciation of the

good will, to m en l”

Merry 'Christmas 
T o  You

A n d  A

Happy New Year

B . L  P a r k e r

2?
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Trickham News
BY EDNA R. DEAN

We had  excellent attendance 
for Sunday School and Church 
Sunday. Rev. Prank Haynes 
B aptist minister, filled the pul
p it for both morning and even
ing services Plans were com
pleted for our Christmas pro
gram and tree, which will be on 
Monday nieht, December 24, at 
the church. At the close of the 
evening service Rev. and Mrs. 
Haynes were presented a box ol 
gifts from the community.

Sixteen ladies and one child 
attended the Community Club 
Christmas Party on Thursdav 
evening, December 13, at the 
Community Center. A.ter sing
ing two Christmas songs, gilts 
were exchanged and secret pals 
were revealed, and names were 
drawn for another year. Later, 
Christmas centerpieces were 
made, some lor mantels, dining

tables and buffets. Doughnuts 
an d ' coffee were served a t the 
close of the meeting.

We are happy to report Mrs, 
Neta Williamson Is home after 
spending several weeks In a  Ft. 
Worth Hospital. She is recover
ing satisfactorily from, her sur
gery. .

Miss Melba Coker visited Mon
day night with Miss Wanda 
James.

Miss Lou Feathcrston of Cole
man spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mitchell.

Miss Wanda James visited 
Sunday with Misses Kay and 
Mary Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burney and 
daughters of Abilene and Mrs’. 
Maud Burney of Coleman, visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wvlle McClatehev.

Huv. and Mrs. Frank Haynes 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bethel Powell ol Bangs 
were afternoon callers.

Mrs. Ruth Limroth ajid Mrs.

Irene Triplett of Bangs* visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Haynes.

Mr. and , Mrs. Eugene .Tames 
and -children visited Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Craig. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford and 
family visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Chester Davis of 
Brownwood. f

Mrs. Lucille Jones and chidren 
of Brownwood, came Saturday 
to spend the day with her aunt, 
Mrs. Beula Kingston. She had 
a telephone call about 1:00 p. m , 
th a t her dad, Tom Bingham of 
Eden, was real sick. She left a t 
once to go (o his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dean and 
Ruth visited Wednesday night, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Soider and 
Bobbie of Indian Gap, visited 
.Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Bledsoe and Johnnie.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Haynes, 
Mrs. Felton Martin and child
ren, visited . Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Earl 
York and bovs and Mrs. Cole. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver

and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rankin 
Mclver and Sherrie. Mr and 
Mrs. Bernice Mclver were attend 
noon callers.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Roy Henderson 
and children, Mrs. Rosa Hender
son of Santa Anna, Visited Sun
day'afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilburn Henderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oil M artin were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mi*s. Wylie McClatchey.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mclver 
and Sabrina of Coleman, visited 
Sunday .night with Mr .and Mrs. 
Grady Mclver and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haynes of 
Coleman visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haynes and 
family.

Mr. arid Mrs. Karl Wallace of 
Fort Worth, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chleo James Saturday.

Mrs. Kay Turner Mitchell of 
Fort Worth, and her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Mitchell, of St. Louis, Mo., 
came Saturday for a visit until 
after Christmas with her moth
er, Mrs. Fred Turner and Gay

SafttasSspiifttaAmia 
italN ew s

Patients admitted and dis
charged from the Santa Anna 
Hospital during the 'p ast week 
are as follows:
ADMITTED: ' .

Mrs. Dan Wrlsten, Jr., city. 
Billy Dean Tucker, city. 
Kenneth Miller, city.
Mrs. Wayne Jenkins, Coleman. 
Mrs. Ivy Huffman, city.
Theola Stewardson, city. 
Sidney Blanton, city.
Mrs. Leola Wilson, Coleman. 

DISMISSED:
Dolmo Elliott, Rockwood 
Mrs. Thomas Carter and baby, 

Coleman.
Mrs. Dan Wrlsten, Jr. and 

baby.
Kenneth Miller 
Mrs. W. R. Singleton 
Mrs. W. A. Furry, Bangs,
Mrs. Galle Dees.
Billy Don Tucker 

BIRTHS:
Terldie Gall was the name giv

en a daughter born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Wrlsten, Jr., of Santa

i J
Anna, on December 13,1966, The 
daughter weighed seven iJoundS 
and three ounces, Grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Dan Wrlsteh.' 
Sr. of Santa Anna,

Gary Wayne Is the  name giv
en a son -born to Mr. arid Mrs. 
W ayne1 Jenkins of Coleman, on 
December 14, 1956 a t  6:21 .p, m. 
weight was eight pounds and 
three ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Jenkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Slaughter. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ing re
turned home Sunday afternoon 
from Lubbock, where they had 
visited since -Monday of last 
week with his sister. Rita Ing 
spent the weekend there and re
turned home with them.

A daughter, who has been 
named Lisa Leo, was born in a 
Brownwood hospital a t 2:^0 a. 
m on December 12, to Mr, and 
Mrs. Vernon Herring. She weigh
ed seven pounds and two ounces 
at birth. The Herrings have an 
older daughter, Lucrella,. Grand 
parents arc. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Herring and Mrs. Preston West.

GOOD FR IDAY, D E C THROUGH M O NDAY, DEC. 241
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7 hts could be the story of the Great Birth at Bethle
hem as it might have been seen through the eyes of 
two average citizens of the day. ...

TT BEGAN in Bethlehem, at. registration time. King Herod 
1 had ordered that all should register, so my father and I had 
joined hundreds from near and far on the trek to the City of 
David.

The streets were nois^. and crowded, but’we were soon set
tled comfortably in the quarters father secured for us with a 
small bag of coins. Others were not so fortunate. Most of the 
accommodations had heen taken earlier and that which was 
left commanded a price most o f  the travelers were unable to '
pay*.

Though tired from our long journey, the noise and excite
ment of my first trip away from home caused me to spend a 
rather sleepless night. The Innkeeper had posted a “No Room” 
sign on the door, yet there was an almost constant rap from 
riewly-arrived travelers seeking rooms, most of whom begged 
only for a place to stretch out and rest their road-weary bodies. 
The Innkeeper turned them all away, refusing to further 
cramp his already crowded guests. He almost forcibly closed 
the door on one insistent traveler who pleaded that he had a 
sick wife who must have shelter immediately.

“I have my troubles, too, my friend,” was his caustic reply.

There were all sorts of interesting sounds in the darkness;' 
the weary plodding o f newly-arrived travelers, the scurrying 
of .a dog, the braying of an ass, and the sound of a child crying 
in the night. * , ! ''l'
. " I  walked to-the window and then I saw the star. * •

It’ appeared suddenly, and was by1 far the most brilliant I ’ 
7had ever seen. So bright was its lighuhat on the near hUlsi<jie.\ 
I could see a stable where a number of people were gathered f \ 
excited people, it seemed, because o f the manner inwhiph 
moved about‘and gestured td one another. It was muoh tpo.farf,-

After the morning meal, I excused myself from my father’s 
presence and started for the hillside. Nearing the stable, I was 
met by a young shepherd.

“There was excitement here last night,” he said.
“Yes,” I replied, “ I saw it from my window. What hap

pened?”
“A King was born, in this very stable.”
“ A King?”
“A true King. The King of all men.”

. “How foolish. Everyone knows that Herod is the only king. 
And, for a King to be born in a stable. What manner of King 
might.he be?”

“The angels have proclaimed that He is thC\ King of all 
men. I myself heard them.” He looked up to the sky. “And, I 
saw them, too.”

“And you saw .this King?”
“ I looked upon Him with my own eyes and I gave Him one 

of my most precious treasures—a newborn lamb. Of course, 
He could not speak, but His mother thanked me profusely 
for it.”

“Then you are the foolish one, shepherd boy. I would not 
waste my time to look upon a King of sheep and animals who 
would be born in the cold dampness of a miserable stable, nor 
would I offer Him so much as a blade of grass. He be no King 
at all. Someone has deceived you.”

I went away, telling myself that I did not believe the shep
herd’s story, yet, strangely afraid to enter the stable to look 
upon the child. Were He truly a King, I would have been terri
fied in His presence.

2

In the streets of the city, there was much whispering And 
gathering about. Moving from one group to another, I found 
that the excitement centered about the strange events that had 
taken place at the stable. .

This I-heard'from the tongue of a venerable old man: “I 
looked upon Him as He lay there In the unkempt surroundings 
of that stable and it seemed to me that the very atmosphere 
seemed changed because of His presence. I say there is some
thing exceptional about this child;” And another, lifting his 
arms toward-the sky, said in low voice, “Surely, this is the 
King promised to us long ago.” A promised King, born in a 
stable, I thought. How confusing; it leaves me puzzled.

And there in the center of the largest group of all, I saw the 
shepherd boy, eager listeners pressing about him. He had been 
tending his sheep on a hillside, he said, when angels appeared, 
telling him to go to Bethlehem, where he would find a newborn 
King laid in a manger. He had been ■ terribly frightened,- but 
the angel had cautioned him to fedr not, but to go to the stable 
with joy in his heart. Leaving-his sheep untended, he had come 
fto Bethlehem. Other’shepherds had come too, as well as three 
p>en in royal robes who had come from a far distant land; 
gtiided, they said, by the light of a bright star that h’ad bathed 
the stable and its surroundings in shining brilliance.
; How I envied the shepherd., boy at this mpment— and chided 
myself for not having looked upon this King-child so that I too,

Itnna a ativni (a fall Afit*r all T aonn mirl

the excited people from my window, hut what sort of a story 
could I make from that?

My father’s business had not kept him so occupied that he 
had not heard of the birth of the so-called child-King. As we 
were preparing to leave the city for the long journey home, he 
asked if I had heard anything in the market place. When I 
told him the things I had seen that night and the talk I had 
heard on the streets, he said that we would visit the stable as it 
was on the route that led us out of the city. “We must see the 
birthplace of the King,” he said.

It was indeed a simple shelter, little more than four .walls. 
Through a hole in the roof the morning rays of the sun slanted 
downward, casting a bright halo of light on the stable’s only 
furniture, a crude manger where the child must have lain. 
Reflections from tjie sparse straw scattered there made it

m m

appear to be lined with shining wisps of gold.
“So, this is the birthplace of a King,” my father said, in an 

unbelieving tone. “How uncomfortable for a King.” He walked 
forward, stopping just outside the shaft of light that encircled • 
the manger. He readied out as if to catch the sunlight in his 
band and for a moment he stood there, motionless. Then he 
jerked his hand away, as if he had been burned by a torch.

Curious, I stepped forward arid extended my own hand, half 
expecting to be burned or to experience some form of shock, 
but the ray of light felt only warm and comforting. Again my 
father extended his arm and this time he did not draw it hack, 
but stood there his eyes resting unbelievingly on tiie manger.

And then suddenly I saw the reason for his bewilderment, 
and impulsively I drew back. Hefe indeed was an illusion or 
a miracle! ’ • .

f -
*■

The glittering light seemed to form an untouchable aura 
about the crude crib and though the hand could pierce that 
light and move bqck and forth, it cast not a single shadow upon 

'Hhe glowing manger, nor even slightly dimmed the gold-like 
lustre.of the wisps of straw scattered there. This was no earthly 
light, no simple ray from the sun. .

. We knelt there in the stillness of the stable, a man who was 
no longer cynical; a child who had discovered faith. For one 
brief moment it seemed that the most tender scene was re
peated; the Godrlike Child, wrapped in ‘swaddling clothes, 
slept peacefully in the manger while the tender and loying 
hands of His Mother hovered about Him.

And in the distance, there sounded the voices of the angels 
repeating our whispered words o f  praise, “Hail to the King

if/* t f 1 ' « n  . t i  i iti I w
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"Merry Christmas"— the most universal of all greetings —Is re
peated thousands of times around the world. Here’s how the greeting 
may be extended in various languages:
Italian ......................Buon Natalel Chinese ....................Tin I-Iao Nlai :
Japanese  ...........Klnge Shinnen! Croatian .....................Sretan Bond
Norwegian ..................Glcdellg Jul! Czech...................... Vcsela Vai •!
Polish  ............... Wesolych Swiat! Danish .....................Glaedelig .lull
P ortuguese....;.......... Feliz Natali Dutch .............. Frolljke ICerstmis!
Romanian . . . .  .Sarbatori Fericitel F rench ...................... Joyeux Noel!
Russian . . .  .Vesyoloyc Rojdyestvo! Gaelic ..... ........Nodlag Sona Duit!
S erb ian .............. .Kristos So Rodl! German. .Froehliche WeihnachtenJ

'Slovak  ........Vcscle Vianoce! Greek ...........................Chrystovjnn!
Spahish . . . . . . . . . .Felices Pascuas! Hawaiian .........Mcle Kalikimaka!
.Swedish ...................... Glad Julcn! Hrngr -fan......Boldog Karacsonyi
Bohemian .........’. .Veselc Vanoce! < Unnesckel!

"OTHEN you’re taking down the 
Y ’ Christmas tree, you’ll want 

to uvoid as much nrjess as possible. 
Take a largo sheet or an old bed
spread and lay on the floor. Wrap 
the tree in this and carry it out.

Those fragile and festive orna
ments will keep very nicely if 
you place them in egg cartons. 
Of course the original cartons 
are fine to use If you can- hang 
on to them year after year.

Have some pine cone left? They

'NEATH THE. MISTLETOE
Did you ever hear th is story of 

the orgln of the pustom of "kiss
ing under the mistletoe? I t  has 
come down to us from Scandi
navian mythology.

Balder, the Scandinavian Ap
ollo, had been charmed by his 
mother against all injuries from 
fire, water, air, and earth. But 
■his ancient enemy, Loki, the bad 
one, fashioned an arrow out oi 
mistletoe. Being a parasite, it did 
not spring from any of the above 
elements. Balder was 'Severely 
wounded by the mistletoe wea
pon, and was only brought back 
to health by the efforts of all 
the gods. Balder’s mother de
creed th a t the mistletoe plant 
should never again be used as a 
weapon. She was so grateful for 
hpr son's recovery, she promised

to kiss' anyone, w h o ,passed; be- 
neat^  -thp.branch of mistletoe. 
And so it Is, a' rrfan may demand 
a kiss of a  maiden as she stands 
beneath the mistletoe a t  Christ- 
mas, but he must give her one of 
the berries. When the berries 
are gone, the mistletoe loses Its 
spell, and kissing is over — exr 
cept on a  mutual basis.'

—From 1001 Christmas facts 
and Fancies, ■

WIIAT’S HOLLY FOR? •
Traffic was heavy, and one 

taxi driver tangled his mud
guard iriianother’s fender. While 
the two cabs stood locked in 
fond embrace, driver number 
two grew red in the face and-let 
loose an incredible stream of in 
vectives upon driver number one.

The latter bore it patiently as

of abuse, he pointed to th e  
sprig of holly adorning his rlv-"’’-. ,y;i 
a l’s radiator cap. “ 'Ere,' plate,','' J 
give over, carn 't. ypr-”. he ! ex--' \ - ' i  
claimed in In jured ' tonefc. ■ 
“W hat’s the -good of -'aving ’oily 
on yer bonnet if yer ain’t  ’oily;
In your ’eart?”

SARCASM . . ’ .
A very thin man m et a very 

fat man In the  hotel lobby.
“From the looks of you,” said the 
latter, “there might be a  -fam
ine.” , N ‘ ‘

“Yes,” - was the reply, “and 
from the looks of you, you might 
have caused it.”

Carbon paper anu sales pad ■ 
of tno News office.

m :

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday

THIS WEEK’S RECIPE 
Baked Cranberry Pudding

(Serves 8-10)
2 cups flour 
1 cup sugar
2(4 teaspoons baking . powder
3 tablespoons melted shorten

ing
% cup milk
1 egg
2 cups cranberries

Sift together dry ingredients 
in mixing bowl. Add shortening, 
eggs and milk. Beat 2 minutes. 
Stir in cranberries. Bake in 
greased 9-inch square pan in 
moderate (350°F.) oven for 40 
minutes. Serve hot with sauce 
made by melting % cup butter; 
add 1 cup sugar and % cup 
light cream. Mix' well and 
cook over hot water for about 
5 minutes.

&  • ' ‘

Y H b e r ’i s f

: May the Christmas spirit of 
Beam- on Earth, Good Will , 
towards Moil inspire us. to 
make this heartening mes- 
sage 'a  happy reality in the 

. coming Now Year. ■ -

Cammack Grain Store

e . .........................  , -&
&, \ . &  
f t  »

will burn nicely and fragrantly in 
yojjr, fireplace. Add a handful of 
bayberfies if you can for an even 
more tantalizing odor.

Small bars of fresh pine soap 
are wonderful to place in your 
bathroom as a final and elegant, 
touch, for the holidays.

Balsam and pine incense burn- 
' ing in your laundry room or work, 
shop during holiday time will send 
a merry atmosphere through the 
house ant) help the spirit linger 
even after the holidays are over.

1 Coleman Butane Gas Co. I
f t -  I
ft  Coleman, Texas •. ■«
f t : &  ■
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Once again, the joyous 
spirit of the Christmas 
season spreads /  across

t'
the land. May the peace 
and good cheer or this 
happy holiday time 
abide with you ahd yours.

|  Mrs. J. ft Gipson 1
|  FLORIST - \

I P

I t ’s  Christmas time, and, joy 
and cheer are everywhere. 
(To you we send th e  warm
est greetings of, the season,v i • A ‘

’ With a  sincere “Thank You” 
for-your patronage and good 

"w ill' '* ”  ' 'g  ’ „ , , • win. •*
 ̂ L f *t r . * ►» ** * * ,«?■*>

* /  <*, 1 r'  ̂  ̂ ^  **
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As we prepare fdr

anothpr visit from Santa
, A ■ • V '

we like to pause to reitnember 

all the wonderful friendships wc’vo 

made in the past and look forward to 

those of the New Year. We thank you oil 

for your every kindness and hope you have a

•:J'. '’A ; • ’

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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T
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AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
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. ddmltalty's date'line, which curves 
$  ‘~ t  "  * edit tmd west of the 180th meie- 
iVC* !* ' dish In such a way that It lies til- 
►!?’1 1" 1 '’ways ill the ocean.

r* First tq welcome each Now Year 
Sr,; _" ’ ard the ’residents of thh Chatham
’V  , '  > Islands, New Zealand, just east of
'% ( the line.
1 "  ; „ From Its starting point, the New

’ Year moves westerly at the speed
, of 1,000 miles per hour.

’ pod.has1 given us two hands—? 
one to .receive with and the oth
e r 'to  give with. We are no t'c ist
erns made for hoarding; we are 
channels made for sharing. .If 
we fail to,fulfill this divine duty 
a n d .(privilege, we have missed 
the meaning of Christmas.

—Billy Graham

DRIVE SAFELY — The best 
safety device known is about 
nine inches above your should
ers.. . . '

■ d0wr> ;.r.v • gst
... &

. . .  " ■ »

HefM.

In grooting g a y  •
l •
•  •

W e 'd  like to  say
• .

W e  hope yo u  h a v e ' 9
• •

A  H a p p y  H o lid a y ) a
V. •

MR. and MRS. JACK SHIELDS 
And Shields Welding Shop

^  Christmas

The beautiful Christmas rose has 
played tys part In the many legends 
associated with our Christmas ob
servance.

An early story tells of the young 
shepherd girl who wept os she 
watched the Wise Men on their 
way to the Christ Child with rich 
gifts when she had nothing to oiler 
as a present. An angel appeared 
and asked the reason for her dis
tress. And suddenly the ground 
was carpeted with shining white 
flowers. The shepherdess gathered 
some of the blossoms and took, 
them as her gift .to the Christ 
Child. When she presented her 
gift, the Infant smiled, and as his 
Angers touched the white flowers, 
the petals became tinged with 
pink.

It Is also believed that the 
Christmas rose helped popularize 
the custom .of gift giving at Christ
mas time. In the days of knight 
hood it was custom to hang kissing 

• rings In the great halls. The rings 
were decorated with mistletoe and 
beneath them the young knights 
and ladles would meet, each bring
ing Christmas roses to their secret 
love.

F a t h e r  a n d  m o t h e r  i n
O LD  E N G L A N D  AND THE 
AMERICAN COLONIES DEC
ORATED T H E CHRISTMAS 
TR EE IN SECRET ON CHRISTMAS

E V E . T H E  C H ILD R E N  WERE 
SURPRISED O N CHRISTMAS 
MORNING BY THE GLORIOUSLY 
DECKED T R E E .

Y ir
. v ,  t  !t v  .  1 . , /> ”,  V', ' i

i ** , v  (> i ,

VISITS U. S. . . . India’s prime 
minister Jawaharlal Nehru re
leases “peace” pigeon on 07th 
birthday at New Delhi, before 
leaving for trip to London and 
Washington.

The News, Santa Anfta, Texas, December 21,1056
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L e g e n d  not only  has identified -
THE WISE MEN RS GASPRRHELCHOIR 
AND BALTHASAR, IT HAS CROWNED 
THEM AND GIVEN THEM KINGOMS 
O F  TARSUS, ARABIA. AND ETHOPIfi. 
IT HAS SYMBOLIZED THEIR ©FIS

AS SYMBOLIC O F WHAT JES U S  
WAS TO B EC O M E.. GOLD FORA 
KING, FRANKINCENSE FORA NIGH 
PRIEST AND MYRRH FORA GREAT 
PHYSICIAN,

‘S h e  WORD N O EL IS' FR O M  \ 
THE LATIN WORD "N A TA LIS , 
M EA N IN G  BIRTH. GRADUALLY 
IT HAS C O M E TO M E A N ’
CHRISTS BIRTH,OR CHRISTMAS

..... . .W M hl.

FROM THIS M EAN IN G  IT ALSO 
TOO K ON THE MEANING OF 
"G O O D  NEWS" O R  " G LA D  

T ID IN G S ".

fir t*22\
* m '
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TO YOU . .  OUR FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS

Wilson Grain & Elevator Co.
‘The Store With The Checkerboard Front" C olem an, T exas

v a t .

2 T

m

In  tho sincoro spirit o f  Christmas 

we extend to  you. our greetings
.  ■ - <ogSMt»*r >t- rfd

end a fervent hope th a f you have near 

those WQ b o w  yog held SO dow l

Harvey Grocery
AND MARKET

2 ?

2 ?

2? sr

&
S& >

TO ALL OF YOU 
FROM ALL OF US!

May we extend our sinccrest 
wish for a joyous Yule- 
tide Season! Our friendship 
has grown through the years, 
and we truly thank you for your 
generosity and patronage. May the 

fu tu re  hold  greater stores o f  
^prosperity for you!

-y/’M

t l i
\  M ati f m
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TURN ABOUT
A much-tried father was de

termined to stop his son from 
an acquired habit of borrowing. 
When Jimmy swaggered into the 
house and told his dad th a t he 
had used one of his shirts the 
n ight before, the "Old man" re

plied: “.Oh, th a t’s all right son; 
I used a pair of your green socks 
this morning.”

“Ha. ha!” retorted Jimmy, "the 
joke’s on you, Dad; those were 
your socks I borrowed a week 
ago. And say, Pop, I took two 
gallons of gas. from your tank 
last night, for. my fliver. That’s 
okey, isn’t it?”

"Sure,” replied the father, con
fidently; “I bought tha t gas with 
your allowance money for next 
week. Run along, now, and have 
a good time.”

DRIVE SAFELY — Start soon
er, drive slower, live longer, be 
home for the holidays.

( ’OLIOMAN COUNTY'S LEADING JEWELERS •
.Coleman, Texas
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Coleman Abstract Co.
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Exchange?’’ 
Woman-: “Yes.”

Vi? i ✓
Fanner: “Be ye the woman?’’

I ’ll keep Maggie.”

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. .

w w  •

fie.

1. What was the famous deed George Washington performed 
on Christmas day?

2. When did Santa's sleigh first make Its appearance?
3. Where did the real Saint Nicholas live?
4. Legend has it that the crown of thorns was plaited from 

which Christmas plant?
8. What was the message Inscribed on the first Christmas 

cards- sent by Henry Cole?
0. What does the name Kris Kringle mean? '
7. In Norse mythology, who killed whom With a mlstletoo 

arrow?
8. For how long has Christmas been observed on Dec. 25th7
0. Where did the Yule Seal idea originate?

10. Who was Joel R. Poinsett?
ANSWERS-

I. CroNBlrtf ot the D elaw are. 2. In C lefoent M ooro’a fam oan poem . 
"The Visit From Saint. N ich o la s .1* 3. Saint N ich olas w as the Bishop, or 
M yra, In Turkey. 4. From the holly p lant. 5. "A M erry C hristm as and a 
Happy N ew  Year to you,*' 0. C hrist Child. 7 Loki k illed B alder, the nun 
to d . after B nlderl^m otber had obtained a p rom ise .from  a ll living things, 
other than the m lstletoo that they would not h a r in ii lm . 8. S ince 854 A.D. 
0. In D enm ark, the Idea o fE ln a r  H olboell, a postal c lerk . 10. An A m erican  
sta tesm an . A m bassador to M etioo , for whom  the polnsettla  plant is 
nam ed.
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WJDE, WONDERFUL 
Lj  WORLD

BY FRANKLIN J. MEINE 
Editor, Tile American Peoples 

Encyclopedia.
’JpH IN G S very few people know

about shoes: More than 800 
generations ago the first s'andpls 

. were woven from reeds;  the shoe 
industry was started in 1029 in 
America ■ when -two English shoe
makers came to Salem, Mass., 

- on the Mayflower’s third voyage 
to this country; until about 1700, 
shoemakers t raveled from village 
to village, and house to house, 
tailor-making or repairing shoes

. DRIVE SAFELY — A good look 
beats good luck in the job of 
safe driving.

We’d like to chime in with our 
best wishes to you and yours 
for a wonderful Christmas 
and a-bright New Year-full of 

’ good health and happiness.

%

Lester McClellan
H RADIO & TV REPAIR SERVICE g

Located at The Gray Mercantile Co., Inc.
Phone, 2501 Colemjui? Texas g

for the entire family;., the first 
. shoemaking machine on- record 
.was invented in 1810. in England; 
rpore than half a billion pairs  of 
shoes a re  manufactured annually 
in the U... S.; the -largest -single 
component p a r t  of the industry is 
the manufacture  of women’s dress 
and work shoes.

• The squid, a-10-armed or ten- 
taclcd resident of the sea, usually 
is pictured as a somewhat hor
rifying monster. The common 
squid isn’t very awe-inspiring. It 
is dark  gray m color with- reddish 
spots and measures almost a  foot 
in length. However, the -giant 
squid reaches a record length of 
52 feet, including tentacles. There 
are -phosphorescent squids b ear
ing light organs upon their bodies. 
Flying squids attain their motion 
b y  a series’ of leaps, sometimes 
landing on ships.
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A N D  O F  EN LIG H T E N M E N T , 

M A N Y C EN T U R IE S  AGO, 
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CANDLES NIGHTLY IN THEIR 
H O M ES  ONI* C H U R C H E S  
FRO M  CHRl'STMAS U N T IL  
T W E LFT H  N IG H T.
Attend church regularly.

Lewis Furniture Store
West of the Courthouse Coleman, Texas'
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WE’RE RUSHING YOU A- TRAINUOAD OF UUR  
VERY BEST WISHES FO # THE BRIGJJEST, 

HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS/SEASON EVER. i i
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In tho distance there woa e, star, a  And In the night were tho voices oI And bo they came, the Wise Men and There In the manger they found the 
bright and shining emerald In tho shy, angels singing Hl3 praises and announo- tho shepherds, tho rich and tho poor, Christ Child, the ollcnco of Heaven 

, a  cmldlng beacon for all thoso who would tag His wonderful birth, their voices loud humanity united through Ono Great gathered about Him and they lifted up 
como forth In humblo reverence to rco* and elcar, "Como forth and adore.” Lovo, ohartag together tho realization of their voices with prayer and each heart 
ognlzo tho King of Kings. man’s great hopo for ctornal salvation. Ailed with love and oonrago and hope.

n £gHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

mas 
not
the exception of: !,

Father, who wants to "know 
w hat happened to the Christmas 
tree stand when he put it away 
la s t-y ea r. . .

Mother, who is trying to anr

swer the telephone and father 
a t the same time . . .

Norman, aged three, who is 
calling from the crib and wish
ing to "be informed if th a t noise 
he hears is Santa Claus. . .  ,

An expressman, aged 150' by 
the way he feels, who is deliver
ing a rocking horse a t the side 
door. . .

Aunt Agnes, who has Just 
dropped the library table draw
er, seeking a pencil to sign the 
receip t. . .
. Grandma, who can’t rememb
er w hat she did with the Bed
time Stories she brought for 
Norntan’s stocking and who 
wanders about like Lady Mac
b e th . ..

1 ^ 1
m

lip
< #
m

1

Elm & Concho — Coleman
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Anne, aged 10, who skips end
lessly and wants to know if they 
can’t  unpack the new phono
graph tonight instead of tomor
row so she can ask some boys 
in to dance While father trims 
tho tre e . . .

A delivery man, who sounds 
like a troop of cavalry in the 
front vestibule and who is with 
difficulty convinced th a t he has 
the wrong house. . .

Jack, aged 14, who blows out 
a fuse while monkeying with the 
lights for the Christmas tree and 
throws the whole house mto 
darkness. . .

Radio loud speaker which an
nounces, “Christmas Carol, God 
Rest you Merry Gentlemen, Let 
Nothing You Dismay,” broadcast 
from Station DIN.

DRIVE SAFELY — Cultivate 
a respect for safety rather than 
a fear of accidents.

’ f

GET THE HABIT; ' /  3
BE THANKFUL

If we knew how much the hab- . 
it-of being thankful.m ight do for 
us, I  am sure we would take time • 
out every day to count up a few 
of our blessings. When the spirit 
of thankfulness takes its place 
in our consciousness, we radiate 
life from the very center of our 
being to the world about us. And | 
our very wellspring of life Is re
newed within us.

MINI) READER
After a great deal of trouble, 

the vicar of a country parish 
succeeded In reconciling two old 
women who had been quarreling 
for years. 1-Ie even Induced them 
to meet under the vicarage roof.

In his drawing room they 
shook hands. After an embarras
sed silence, one of them said: 
“Well, Mrs. Tyler, I wish you all 
you wishes me.”

“And who’s saying nasty things 
now,” snapped Mrs. Tyler. ____

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, December 21, 1956 Page 5
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THE SWEETEST JOY 
OE CHRISTMAS

Would you taste the sweetest 
ioy of Christmas? Then make 
glad the heart of a child. For 
where children are, there is the 
iSpint 01 Christmas. “For such 
as these,’-’ Christmas is the em
bodiment / i f > all t h a t . abideth.
And he who keeps Christmas 
with childhood, walks with faith.
In faith, “Dear Santa” is scrawl
ed by tiny lingers: In hope, little 
stockings are hung-by the chim
ney with care. And love makes' 
childhopd’s dreams come true. . . 
The magic touch ol Christmas $pL- 
intake.? children ol us all. It lends 
us t6 the very heart ol the Day 
of Days. Through childhood s . 
eye do we toehold -its. e t e r n a l - „ 
beauty..

AN 0 A L l

GOOD WISHES

i n t o  every  h o m e  we send  

o u r  very best w ishes  for 

A HA PPY H O L ID A Y :’' -

2$

2S>

L U T H E R

.ai3 the sides
•here

.“Now niadan 
lady m the lia! 'shoppe 
a number that will never go out 
of style. Ten years hence it will 
look lust as ridiculous as it does 
now.” .
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Barks Transfer &  Storage Co.
303 East" Pecan St. Coleman, Texas
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AMERICAN CAROLS
• Three of our loveliest Christmas 

carols wore written by Americans, 
In 1840, Edfnund H. Scars o m -  

posed "It Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear" "nd In 1859 Dr, John Henry 
Hopkins Jr., composed "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are," "O Little 
Town of Bethlehem” was written 
In 1808 by Phillips Brooks.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

' EARLY F E S T IV A L S
Prior to the fourth century, the 

Christians.observed only Epiphany 
(the commemoration of the Bap
tism) : and Easter with, festivals 
and religious rights; the physical 
birth of Christ not being widely 
recognized. In such countries ns 
Spain nnd Armenia, the month 
prior to Epi. .inny was a time of 
fasting and repentance.

S t  Francis‘Gave 

Much fro Christmas

«  .

m i

0 © t [ 0 © ,

Since w e  c a n 't  visit 
all o f y o u  d u r in g  this jo y o u s  

h o lid a y  se a so n , th is  
is o u r w a y  o f le ttin g  y o u  

know h o w  m u c h  w e h a v e  
a p p re c ia te d  y o u r  p a tr o n a g e  

a n d  frie n d s h ip  th r o u g h o u t th e  
p a s t y e a r . W e  p ro m is e  

to  serve y o u  as w ell in th e  
fu tu r e  as w e  h a v e  in  

th e  p a s t , to  c o n tin u e  to  
d e se rve  y o u r  lo y a lt y  a n d  trusts

. SAT, NOW. . .  From the looks 
o f things, It appears this young 
gentleman lias some serious 
doubts about tho merits of the 
stocking hanging over Ills fire
place. Maybe he thinks It Is, 
much too small to hold all the 
things Santa will bring or per
haps he thinks Christmas has al
ready arrived and the stocking 
appears much too empty.

Chriitmai 7jrce,

ZJhough (Beautiful, 

tPotential Killer

i s r

Mozelle‘s Beauty Shop
Mozelle ManleyJ. A. Manlev
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Your Christmas tree Is a beauti
ful and necessary Christmas deco
ration. It’B also a potential killer. 
Decorative as It may be, your holi
day tree Is filled with pitch and 
resin—among the most combusti
ble substances known.

Here are some suggestions that 
will eliminate the dangers of a tree 
fire In your home this holiday sea
son:

Choose a small tree. It’s less 
dangerous than a big one. Don’t 
set It up until a few days before 
Christmas. Until then, keep it out
doors. Place It In the coolest part 
of the house, well away from fire
places and radiators. 'And don’t let 
It block an exit.

Stand It In water, or use a live 
tree planted In a tub. Never use 
cottton or paper for the decorations 
on or around the tree. Do not put 
electric trains under the tree. Use 
only electric lights, never candles, 
and see that wires are not frayed. 
Bo sure that wiring sets for Lights 
show they have been tested for 
safety. Provide a switch some dis
tance from the tree for turning 
tree lights on and off. Don’t plug 
or unplug them beneath the tree. 
Throw away all gift wrappings as 
soon ns the presents have been 
opened. Don't lot them pile up near 
the tree.

Don't leave the lights burning 
when no one is home. If needles 
near the lights turn brown, move 
the lights. When needles start to 
fall, take the tree down and dis
card it. •

Some 400 years . .before. Saint. 
Nicholas,' Bishop of Myra, Jper- 

: formed the many acts of generos
ity and kindness which made His 
life a great legend and gave him 
the "Santa Claus'1 character we 
know today, another Saint — St.
• rancis of Assisi made other con
tributions to our celebration of 
Christmas. ■'

St. Francis lived in the small 
Italian vlllago of Garcia. In the 
year 1200 A.D., St. Francis ar
ranged tho first manger scene in a 
cave near tho monastery whore he 
lived. The scene was typical of that 
nt Bethlehem. There was a man
ger filled with hay, an ox and an 
ass. St. Francis and his followers 
celebrated mass at tho cave and 
sang hymns in honor of the Christ 
Child.

Himself a lover of music, St. 
Francis believed that tho early 
chnnts (written In Latin) Were too 
theological to bo popular. Ho felt 
that Christmas music should be re
ligious, yet should bo more in keep
ing with tho festivity spirit. He Is 
generally credited with being tho 
influence behind the more modern 
Christmas enrols, which spread 
from Italy to France, from there 
to»Germany; then to England and 
elsewhere.

©
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In tho' days of the Saxons, “was- 
hail'' was a popular greeting 
meaning “health to you.” ,It later 
became a Yulctldo drinking toast, 
and cups of hot wassail were given' 
to visiting Christmas carolers. .

Hero Is tho recipe for a cherry 
bowl which will help extend a  
hearty welcome to your Christmas 
guests. ,

CHRISTMAS WASSAIL .
2 quarts sweet older 
6 whole cloves ,
1 three-lnoh stick of cinnamon 
8 wholo nllsplco 

H  oup light brown sugar 
julco of 0 oranges 
(10 to 20 pnncli cups)

Simmer the cider, spices and 
sugar for 15 minutes. Let stand for 
12 hours. Then add orange Juice. 
Strain, reheat nnd servo.

Serve wassail hot from a large 
bowl and green cherries,' orange 
slices or small baked apples float
ing In It. Place the bowl on a 
holly-trimmed tray.

e4i We "Know / '
M m  Vodcujf Created^ \  “• "V :

Tjw o  f a m o u s  M en  /
Santa Claus, as wo know ‘him 

tod a y —j o l ly  sm ile , round ,,red  
checks and chunky figure—13 the 
creation of two famous men.

Tho first was Clement Clark 
Moore, author, of "A Visit to St, 
Nicholas,” better known to us ■ ns,
■ “ ’Twas the Night Before - purist- ■ 
mas." Mooro actually described 
Santa and gavo him the, famous ' 
reindeer and sleigh. ' /

Tho second man, who put the. 
actual likeness of Santa on paper 
to Illustrate Mooro’s poem, was 
Thomas Nost, a great cartoonist.
■Nast drew the familiar, fat, mcr- ■ 

ry old fellow with! red cheeks and 
white beard, dressed in red.wcarr 
ing a cap and boots, - carrying a 
pack of . toys and smoking a short; 
pipe. .. ,

Tho artist thon gave Santa a 
spy-glass so that during tho year 
ho might pick out-,tho good chil
dren from the bad, and also-a big 
book lp which to .write their nameB 
and keep records, y

This conception of Santa Claus 
first appeared in 1883. Since that’- 
tlmo the pictured Santa has been 
the same, although the spy-glass 
and plpo seem to have been 
dropped by the way.

It's time to wish

U 2 £ 1 1

to those we know, and serve 

in this community.

B o z e m a n  E le c tric  S h o p
Coleman, Texas

. For happy holidays, see that 
children get at least their usual 
amount of sleep.

May the warmth of this
S '

Christmas Season"V . . ■
Abound in your home 

Throughout Ihc year.
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Morgan & (Mrs
WHOLESALE MEATS •

116 Needham St. Coleman, Texas
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May this Christmas ring 
.in  a New Year full of 
all the  good things in 
life for you and your 
family.

C a rS A is fre y
h u m b l e ; s e b v t g e -:' s t a t io n
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Hugh Capp’s Studio
Coleman Mutual Bldg. — Coleman
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How Saufa 0!aus, !nd.,
QoV a Famous Name

Afamillarlooklng oldgcntlcman 
with a red suit and awhltebeard 
was partidUy:iespohsitto for nam
ing the toi&n of Santa Claus,, liidl- 
ona. .. a 'a ". / "

Except for p lucky •break, the 
town . might have had another 
name and thus would not have 
enjoyed tho annual fame .that it 
enjoys with; each Yuletldo season.

Originally the name Santa Fe 
was chosen, but officials in 'Wash
ington suggested another name be 
chosen, sinco there, nlready was o 
Santo Fe In Now Mexico.

So It was that on Christmas Eve, 
In 1082, citizens of tho nameless 
town gathered to select another 
namo. Suggestions were tossed 
about for some time, until Santa 
Claus, making his yearly visits 
In tho neighborhood strode In to 
get warm. Ho was attired In 
proper costumo and his arrival 
seemed to put one name in every 
mind.

And so tho town was named 
1 Santa Claus.

EXPELLED . . . Soviet UN del
egate Konstantin Eklmov sails 
for home after U. S. demanded 
his recall for part In abduction 
of Tanya Chwastow.

PEARLY PULCHRITUDE . . .  
Susan Turner’s Jewelled costume 
crowned by massive headdress 
won' her second prize at New 
York’s Artists and Models ball.

Chriibnai Caroling. - 

3i  Cuitom Which

/Began Cent uric 3 c4go
Christmas caroling, so much a 

pa'rt of our present-day observance 
of Christmas, i3 said to have begun 
about the 10th century'.

The first real Christmas carol is 
attributed to St. Francis of Assisi, 
who made a mqdol of the 'Bethle
hem manger to help him tell his 
people the Christma's story.

Christmas carols were then sup-, 
posedly taken from Italy to Eng
land by the traveling clergy. The 
idea of caroling- filled into the Eng
lish conception of Christmas as a 

.combination of religious celebra
tion and a day of good will, so it 
flourished in that country.

Little bands and groups of sing
ers which sprang up in the towns 
and villages were called “Waits.1’
A natural explanation of the name 
seems to be that it refers to watch
ing and waiting, for Christmas Eve 
is called tho Vigil of Christmas.

As early as December 21, which 
is the day dedicated to St. Thomas, 
mummers and carolers would be
gin goipg from door to door, an
nouncing the gieat feast at hand.
It was natural for householders to, 
offer hospitality to these trouba- 
dors, and gradually in many places §5, 
the custom of giving and receiving 
presents of various kinds was es
tablished.

Attend Church Regularly GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.
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HAIRDOS . . . “Mary Stuart’’ 
(lower) ' and “Biedcrmeler’’ are 
two new coiffures exhibited - at 
Berlin show by 40 hairdressers 
from Germany, Yugoslavia -and 
Austria.

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r !  

Santa M nna  Jffospdal
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. You can personalize the 

■ gs you send to special friends by 
making your own cards. Handmade 
Christmas cards are fun to make, 
send and receive and truly reflect 
the personality of the sender.

One simple way to make c til'd a 
Is to trace a design that reflects 
your family personality or-a sym
bol of the season on a block of lino
leum. Cut away all but tho part 
you want to print, dip this part 
into colored ini?, and stamp It on 
a folded piece of good quality pa
per. Then hand-letter your holiday 
messago on the inside.

Other cards con be made by 
painting, or by cutting pictures 
and designs from last year’s cords 
and putting them together In new 
designs to make fresh, personal
ized greetings.
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We’d like to. add to the 
-chorus oi ..warm wishes 
coming your-wdy stt tljis 
happiest of holidaŷ  sea-.
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FAMOUS CIIOIU . . . Ciiohs and carols arc an Important 
part of each Christmas observance ami the famous Boy’s Town 
Choir of fifty voices each year presents a stirring program of 
Christmas music;

n a t / u f .
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MERRY CHRlSTJViAS  ̂ "_ A
Do you remember those glor

ious moments pf Christmas When 
all the world was decorated ■ with, 
star-spangled, holly - wreathed, 
mistletoe-studded wonder and 
happiness, (when you were only 
four, or six, or eight, or even ten. 
years old. x

Do you remember bouncing 
out of bed, • early Christmas 
morning, so sure th a t good old 
Santa had not forgotten the 
toys and games th a t you had 
asked for?

Now th a t we count Christmas
es by the  dozens, we can still 
cast our cares aside for a few 
days, relax and rejoice In the 
happiness th a t we can bestow on 
the junior members of the fam 
ily and on those outside who are 
not so fortunate as we are.

This is the season when we 
forget “ME” and ask “Are YOU 
happy?” And in proportion as 
we apply th a t formula, will 
“Peace and Good Will and Hap
piness prevail." Let us hope and 
pray th a t it will.

Let no pleasure tempt thee, 
no profit allure thee, no ambi
tion corrupt thee, to do anything 
which thou knowest/ to be evil; 
so shalt thou always live jollily; 
for a good conscience is a con
tinual Christmas.

—Benjamin Franklin
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A L E T T E R  T O  SANTA .
. (Note: This letter was first 
published In the San Antonio 
Express ■ during the Christmas 
season of 1952. The writer was 
Miss Lois Weekes, then Society 
Editor, and now an Odessa 
housewife. I t  has a universal ap
peal and Is especially fitting in 
these days when we sometimes 
tend to forget the real meaning 
of Christmas.

(John C. White, Commission
er of Agriculture.)'

Mr. Santa Claus \
% Childhood Hearts 
North Pole 
Dear Mr. Claus:

I  hope you will remember me, 
Santa. I t’s been a long time,. 
You’d have to blow the dust a - 
way to look up my name in your 
files!

The last time I wrote you, I 
spelled Bicycle with a “K” — 
and I ’ve been singing “Jingle 
Bells” an octave lower i o v  sever
al seasons now. My stocking size

now’ recognize the value' of 
little mistletoe in  the decor.

I t isn’t th a t I ’ve underestimat
ed you through the year, Mr. C., 
or forgotten our relationship. 
I ’ve, been giving your letters to 
my father to mall and its worked 
out beautifuuly since the Christ
mas he, inquired as to my know
ledge of your identity. My af
firmative answer brought a 
“Well, s tart being a little nice to 
ME, then”, from him. And we 
laughed and my mother cried.

I  still believe In you, you see. 
I ’ve followed your activities each 
Yuletide in the nation’s press. I 
know you don’t  have time to read 
all the papers, but December’s 
headlines — lots of them— be
long to you. Annually, you crowd' 
out the day-by-day boys who 
fade from year to year.

Although this is more a  de
layed “thank  you” for the other 
Christmases th an  a suggested 
shopping list, there are a few 
things I ’d like , when you rein in

and my Christmas lists have the reindeer a t my house this 
changed considerably — and I  < year.

Codld you pu t the light from i 
the children’s faces, pressed a -  j 
gainst countless frosted window 
panes, into the hearts of the 
world? Could you transp lan t a ■ 
little ol the feeling of holly, th e  : 
glistening tinsel, the angels atop 
the Christmas trees, the off-key 
Noels and the hushed hymns, to>: 
those who' are spending their - 
first Christmas away from, all 
that?  And especially,. to those : 
who mever noticed It . b e f o r e : ' 

Could you remind us all th a t, 
it is a Birthday we are celebrat
ing, no t just, an expense respite 
from the rest'of the year? Could 
you pu t in our Christmas cards ; 
and our packages, the message 
and the warmth we really m ean 
instead of the shopworn senti
ment and the same old gifts?. 

Most of all, Mr. Claus; could 
you make sure th a t -we’ll never, 
outgrow you — th a t Christmas 
will always be a  way of life and 
th a t you’ll be staging it  always?

I  th ink you will because, 
though you've seen central hea t
ing replace the chimney, you’ve 
learned th a t America’s front 
door is left unlocked each 
Christmas Eve. There is still 
room for the manger, and the  
sleighbells in this age of auto
mobiles and atoms. So don’t  
every go mechanized, Mr. Claus, 

sincerely yous, ,
Lois Weekes ,
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Sturges Sibbs
COLEMAN, TEXAS
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May we extend to you our warmest of 4 $  
wishes for a Merry Yuletide and a Happy 
New Year . . . may evei^rJiOur_be_filled ^  
with good cheerl •
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Colejitan, ,Texas
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See Your Electric Appliance, Dealer or


